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L iterary contributions are requested from all Officers, N .C.O.'s and Men. Oontribution8 
should be written on one side of the paper only; and whilst every reasonable care will be taken 
of MS., no respon8ibility is accepted. A stamped addres8ed envelope 8hould -be enclosed if 
the return of the MS. i8 desired. R eport8 of the doing8 of Unit8 are particularly reque8ted 
from all Command8. The8e should reach the Editorial Office not later than the Saturday 
prell'ioUB to the date of publication. 

Editorial Offices: G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin. 

c o ri1nA'O AS An eASARt=01R. 

AFTER THE MANCEUVRES. 

THE m,\l1cpU'Tes have come and 
gone and after their strenuous 

work the conflicting forces have r e
turned to the peaceful amenities of 
banack life once more. A return to 
normal has taken place in every 
,;en5e , and , refl ecting on the inci
a ents and experiences of the past 
week, the troops are able to arrive at 
saner and sounder conclusions than 
they could have done during the h eat 
of conflict. .. .. 

The " en emy" now does not seem 
to be quite so black as he a.ppeared 
during the course of the action. The 
retiral under orders of the Director 
of Operations from t hat "strong 
point " does not seem quit e as in-

. eA'"-plicable as heretofore, and th e 
Umpire who \\"a~ alleged to h ave per
s i):;ted in allowing ., dead" m en to 
advance, does not seem to have been 
quite such a. mi guided person a,.: he 
ftpppa~ed at the time. .. .. .. 

'fh~ figh t ing men have come to 
r eali,.:e t hilt t he . ' enemy " of a few 
dn,r,; 1lg0 are their comrade of to
<lny and are po,",sibly wondering at 
them . ch'c!; ,,·hen they recall th eir 
ff'e lings toward ' them lit that time . 
The sm ell of cordite and the rattle of 
m usketry aprl1rentiy brought out in 
some soldiers sensations Ilnd im
p ulses now forei!!l1. to their charlleter 
so that the~- hay> ome diffi ·tllty in 

believing tha t they could have felt, 
th ought and acted as they did. 
H ow eBsy it was to forget during the 
course of t he fight, that this was 
only H m anreuvre with the object of 
finding how far the troops had pro
gressed on th e rOtld to efficiency and 
how best t o undertake the remaining 
st eps to reach the goal. Even the 
few days which have intervened 
huve, however, bmught these points 
well to th_e fore and the soldier now 
sees purpose and .sense where it is 
possible that previously he saw only 
per-veTIlity. .. .. .. 

It is to be hoped that when next 
:,'ear '8 munreuvres come round all 
the soldiers participating therein 
" 'ill have profited by this year's ex
p erience and that the utmost good
fBeling will pre "ail throughout the 
operation;; . In mimic warfare above 
aU it is lleces:-;ary to constantly bear 
in mind that it is a case of .. Our 
Friend , the Enem~- " and to see that 
no yjcis,:::itlHles of the campaign allow 
us to lose sight of that fact. Both 
,;ides are Iri-;h ,;olcliers, animated hy 
the same ideal s and stri-ving in 
f riendly rival!"." tt) qualify for the 
l1lu t ua\ defence of their natil"e 
count)·.'·, 

Experience Is the cheapest of all tea
chers, though some may tblnk her fe(>>; 
excessiYe. l:{he is the only teacher 
who. e goods nrc up to ample. 

October 2, 1926. 

SYSTEM. 
If system were llel"SOnified it would 

fall to recognize itself to-day in ita 
general application to any condition not 
wholly chaos. ~'ew words are more 
miSllsed . 

'1'0 haye "yst€'1ll things of similar 
kind are the rnw materials. Assemble 
these objects into an aggregation. 
characterized by regular mutuft.! de
ppndE'nce where they can react one on 
the other. The combination must be 
!I IUltural onE'; senl~ and pin cushions 
eould not be sYRtemat iZE'd; they could 
110t make an organic whole. 

ThE' jtrowth npcessary to system pro
cppds from the inherent qualities of 
tile lllutters connected. 

Thl' subordination in system exists 
ill !I regular order which is peculiar to 
itself. 

System is logical; to be continuously 
successfnl it must be scientific. Order
liness lies at the base of system. 

A system indicates completeness in 
its rational display of rules and facts; 
)t is not a half-way method. The 
union accomplishes one entirety. 

By system, like ideas and objects 
come to be interrelated. Implication of 
operation directed by general laws lips 
in this conception. Formality in ar· 
rangement cannot be escaped; this 
gains a certain equilibrium among the 
substances making up the system. 

System partiCipates in the more vit~l 
functions of the activity, simple 1ll 
themselves but involved in their appli· 
cation on the details. 

In system, things follow each o~her 
in !In accepted succession; stabllity 
and dignit)- arl' exhibited and, to men· 
tion not the least item, in a harmo
nious relutionship, amidst a general 
tranquility, There are no disturbances 
from the normal state. Each element 
in system plays its understood part ~; 
interrupt('dlv· there are no "hitches. 
Rystem dois' not connote stagnation • 
which invariably produces decay; the 
Roul within system supplies the i~
spiration which, developing froDl 
within. aSRimilates nourishment froDl 
contacts which. in its striving, It rle
sic:necUy reaches. rounding out the 
wholE' into a perfect unity. 

Rrstem, thOugh not nrbitrary. e:'l:ct
l1P(·ts its orders to be obeyed; coufli 
of nuthoritv does not eURue. beinl! fort'
stalled flY ·('o-operlliion. The best sy~· 
tE'1l1i' E'lHlf.!lyour to deYelop from within 
a II the IlPcesRities of their existE'nce. 
Mtninillir ns ('omplete un indl'()('nclel1<"I' 
n~ tlip rpCiJ)rocity of life nllows. 

Pl·01l10tio)). tberl'for(', of persollnel !s 
t\ Ula.rk of system. 

System. using natural processes, iA 1\ 

slow e\"olutlon, It is pnrt of the 1':'1:. 

P€'rtness of life nnd comes dear. Mor: 
Is rejected than adopted. The senrc 
I1PYer eenses. System looks up. 

Captain G. A.. Moore in "The 
\(j7it"I"!I Ellgineer." 
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CII.dP'l'ER XVII, 

IT W:lS plain that the line of action 
which "Bucks bot" bad taken on the 
rduse qw.':;;1 iOIl would evenlually land 
him in a very ritliculous position, No
thing was surer tban that every priso-
11('1' would llecline the work; and going 
at I he rate of eight per day we would 
~OOll all be in the North Camp, ~'hen 
the military would have lo clean out 
their own vits for good-as lhey were 
doillg- ; or else tbe autborities would 
have to begin "clinking" us back to 
the ~outh ('UIUP uga.in, Moreover, 
fl'olU tI\!' ddail of daily fatigues re
tJuirc<l to kcep the Soutb Camp in 
prOI)('l' lianitary condition, alI(I which I 
have a lrcady de8cribed, it will be evi
IIpllt I hat we were being rapidly re
tim'ed to Sll(:h a state of numeriwl at
tenuation that it would be impof'sible to 
can'y out I lie neces~ary e leansing ' ollcr
lItiOIl~, 

'rht'r~' wal:! another aSl){'d of I he (,lise 
abn, ~Iany of the men were hnllatil'ut 
of tht' !llnw uuI sure method of ('ig'ht 
11<'1' tiny, It WII!; ebaracteri!;1 Ie o( the 
Irish tCIllII('l'lIlIWuL thaI they ~llf)\\lll 
wllnt to indulge In a line of act if)n 
whit:h woulll en(\ the qu(>stioll in a 
wppk, Ilpsi<i .. s whi<:h fbc lIIen tearcII 
Ihat th .. allllloritit's would ('ntl('avf)ur 
to 1U;lk .. It uhllear that tlie pri~'HWr>l 
WPl'l' tlh'ohp)'ing Ilwir own ollieer>l, 
Tht'l'p wa>. lIot, of ('our"t', Ihe iI'ust 
('ham'l! or I hi~ J)('ln~ dlllIP; hpt'llIl"C I lie 
I>rl'tlllers' ollic!'r", (Jif1 l10t dct nil or ord(>l' 
IIny prb"ouer~ to c1(>:l1I out till' J;:uartl" 
1'\'1'11,'1' lIlts; but a 11111111>1'1' of lI\PII 

('(JIl/lIt.'.'nll In ('ll'all Ol1t 'lur own )lit -
It wn~ after th,'v hllfl IlmH' '0 fI",t 
.. • frlf'l.:,kllin's " 11;/1'0 111"111 (1/1 111'1[' r tf) 
1II"'I."'('t\ In I III' g'lIarll': qual'lt'!',' IIlIfl 
"II\"!lIgf' tht' JIlt thl'rl', ,'('\,prtIIt'It'l!h 

the rplIl' WII, ]11'1' nt with thl' IIII'll. :11111 
It runtle lhelll rt·"tle~, ; tltl wPlI II ,Ie

IrollK of Otlol't III~ :111 lIctioll whIch 
w'IIIM II tlnItel)' l"'mn\,e !mdl n 11011-
gt'rou po Ihllity. 

It was the knowledge of this feeling 
amolll(st the men thnt led to the Mili
tary ~HaJf mil killA' a very strong repre
sentation 10 the Adjutant Oll til(' sub
ject. It \Y;U; [Jointe<1 out to him by 
C'oull11:lndnul ~taines anll CU}Jtain Mor
k::m that 110 )lriSOlw1'S eould be got to 
I:'ngagC' in this work, But the only 
reply h(' gave was Ihut they would be 
!leut at the rale of eight per day to the 
Nor th CtUn[), or e lse to place tile t10uth 
('amp on tile saml:' [HlIIisllment, 

AntI so it came to pass that by the 
cud of l'ieptember no lel>s t ban 107 
prisoners· Wt'l'(~ 1lI111t'l'goillg this tlnllstie 
punishlUent , DuriJlA' t1wir I rial, in an 
cn<leanmr to weaken their ret:;ollltion, 
" Ilu('kslwl" hurlt'd variou!! dire 
tbreats, indudinA' tlln'lIb; to try tbem 
all b,\' t'tlllrt-murtial antI ~elltell('e tliem 
to penni HPrvillHlp: 10 l)l'enk up tbe 
whull' ('amp and ,,('n(\ the pri"oners 
back in bald\('" to KnutlSfol'll, 'YnrHls
,,"orth, and WokinA' Prisom, to be 
tn'alpd af! ('1'imillaJR, 

.\ nltlng'st til(' uwst stl'l'n\loUs atln/
(':It,,~ of t hI' ., for{'p" lI\'tiOIl Wl're I lie 
IIwlIlh\'I'S of I hI' "Ilh)('k Halltl" g';U1A', 
Oil I hI' niA'hl of Odol)('l' ;J, it f"ll to 
till' 1111'11 or ]\"1/, n L tlorlllilory to KII)I
ply till' a~h pit f;llig'up, .\l u('h :tA'aiIlKt 
Oil\' will :I parly (.f "Bhl<'k U:uHls" 
- wllll-h in<"itllit'tl l':llrkk Daly- wen' 
:It't '\'ptl'11 as \'1/1111111'\')">1. allli allo\\'('il 10 
follow :l s"lIIl'whut tliffercnt line or 
adil)ll. 

'I'll(' j'ollowin::: lIlorlllng thi" P:lIty 
I H'I 1('C'pt It. I I" tllf' 1'lIll'allf'C' )rat!' :11111 
I hpl'\, slipIIlatptl 'to til(' mUIt Ilr\" an
Ih"1'it~' Ilfal till'.' ,,""l1ltl ollly dt':ln out 
tIlPh' I/WII :I:-.h-I'il UII lh,' t'III,IIUolI tbal 
I hI')' J;:ol a gnUl'allh'p th:1t tllPY Wtlll • 
lIot hI' IlIIlIisl ... ci fur r('ruslll~ In (']CIIII 

UIII I hI' s .. lcil,'I'," I'pfns\' "it;(, 'rlrll! 
g'1I:\I';\III(~' Willi 1,1 1I0t II(' ~h"n Ihe1l1; 
III II I th .. ), Wt'l't' \llat .. ,I IIIl1l .. !" Ul'1't''it; !wd 

-\'ltl .. Hall '11ft!. \'01 . S.i, • ' 0. lUl, ('01. 
t,:!; • 

another party obtained to clean out 
our pit, 

Tbe nf'xt (Juy thili party wa~ 1:!('1\

tenced to fourteen days' liolitary con
finement in cells in the North Camv; 
and Duly received an additional PUll
iRhment of hn \'ing all lIis letters 
RtoPl'le(\, lie at once declared a hun
ger-strike; mill further reiu"eli to 
clean out bis cell, lie was brought. 
before" Buckshol .. again cbarged with 
these o ffl'n CI:'S , ~'be Colonel put 1Iim 
back for trial by court.-lIlarlial under 
l'iecliolH; n anrl 44 of the Army Ad,· 
wbieh, t he Colonel saill, cal'l'ie<l 011 
conviction !Sentences of ilUvrhmlllllellt, 
with or witbout bard labour, lIut ('x
CCC(lillg I wo years; or penal ~l'rvitUlle 
for lIot I('s" thun thrt'e Y{,:lrs; or (It':ltb , 

Daly was a particularly stout allti 
I'ltaunch man who wa~ llr{'parell tu go 
not only to extreme measureli, but to 
the death to vintlfeate Ills Jlrilldplcs, 
:\Iol'eOypr, th('re were IlltUIY grave )('gal 
poiutli llert ahlinA' to tht's(' Jllluio;hllH,'llt s 
wbil'll we w('r' parnt'stly dN.lrous or 
having I,'sled, 'j'o I hat clltl we lit 1-
t1I'l'l'ls('tl It It·tlN' to Mr. 'I', .\T, Ill'aly, 
K,<J" ~I.P ,. and whll-h W(' rOl'warth'l1 
tlll'ouj!h /J//I' ]/00;1:11 ~yst(,lIJ, '1'111' Iol · 
lowlllg ('xl rat'tt! frum tl1(' I('tlt' r will 
(,\parlr c, ']/lain our YieWlI'Jint anti CIJll . 
lplllion>! in I lil" t'as(': 

.. 'rb\' ol)('nill:-: jlar;Ig'I':ljlh of lIH ~ 
Urtl('r 1>.1' whkll tbls 1t11'g'C bHtly or llll
Il'it'd :llItl UIlCOII\'jdcd lrlshUlplI are 
kl'lll in illtCl'IUII ·tlI IJ 're l'l'ado; a~ fol 
It)w~:~ 

... ;\otk.. Is 1I\'l'('\)Y J;:hl'lI to I ht' 
:111,,\'1'-11:1111\,1 I hat:lll 1'(11'1' Iw~ 1)("'1\ 
mll,h' hy tiU' ~t·l·r('tal'y ()f l-;tall' 1111111'1' 
thl' Hl'l{ulatltlll 1111 of thi' l/('f('IIt't, tlf 
til(' Itl'uhll HI'gulat lOlls llin'l'tinJ.( I hat 
ht ~ sl!nl1 II< ' Inlt'i'III',1 at till' l'!:\t'e o[ 
JIIIN'null'lIL at Fl't 11:-:11<'11,' " 

.. . ' ow, sh', 011 our atTh':1\ IIl'r(' we 

·"lIlt' II:llIsar<l. \,,,1. ~l. Xu, ~, ,',,1. 
7;)2. 



were llirectly aUlI spedfkally given the 
control ttnd mmmgement of the South 
Camp, Frongoch, by the military com
llHlUd,lUl; and the means and methods 
b.v which we have carried out our 
duties in this respect continue to draw 
forth un stinted prai&e from him (and 
lie informed us on parade that he had 
furnished a Report to this effect to 
the Home Office) , until we refused on 
principle to undertake work in neigh
bouring quarries, 'When the North 
Camp was Ol)ened up for the intern
ment of further Irish prisoners, the 
»ame control and management was 
giveu to the prisoners interned therein; 
and. the leaders in both Camps were 
eloorly given to understand that they 
were separate and. distinct Internment 
Camps; and there is no physical con
nection between them; and as a fur
ther elucidation of this l)oint we may 
remark that wheu some time ago the 
prisoners interned. here applied to the 
Commandant for a transference of the 
whole body of priE-ont'rs to the North 
Camp on the grounds that it was more 
healthy an([ comfortable than the old 
(listillery buildings which constitute 
the Soulh Caml), he informed them 
Ihat he had no power to uo so without 
all Order to that effect from the Secre
tary of ~tnle'" 

.. 'Ve cOllteml, sir, that by virtue of 
1 he Order sen'ed ul)On each of us that 
the South Camp, }'rongoch, iE- our 
Illace of internment, and. must continue 
to remain so until reyokl'tl by another 
OrtIer emanating fl'om tile competent 
authority, who in this case is clearly 
the ~ecretary of State, and that the 
COlUlIlHnd:mt here has no authority to 
llruer the prisoners to undertake work 
which is entirely outside the bounds of 
t heir place of internment. In our 
opinion the Commandant is acting 
IIlt/'a-t"i/'c,~, or illegally in punif<hing any 
of the prisoners here for refusing to 
dean out the sol<liers' refuse pits, a 
work which ' is entirely outside the 
uounos of theil' place of internment; 
and that the Commandant has no 
I)OWer or allthority whateYer to take 
11ny prL~oner from out of his place of 
internment. as defined by the Order 
~('rvPfl UI)On him, :lnd to intN'1l him in 
anot ht'l' place of internment without 
obtainin)! in each case an Order from 
the 8ecretary of ~tate ()1'(lering him to 
do >,n. If this is correct the further 
act~ 'of the prisoner Daly. which htl>~ 
arispn prhlltlrlly :IS ;t rp"ult of refusing 
to l)'It'~- a WrHlI~f1l1 onkr, are lint lHlIl
ish n hit' loy lht' COlllmanllallt. or Uy 
,·"lIrl-lIIartial. a~ (lIP), ocl'url'l'd nut,;.i/lP 
hi" proper plat'p of illternIlll'llt, froll1 
wllieh he ha(l l)('(>n illegally removed. 
Anti we are fnrlhl'l' of ollinion thllt H 
any uflker connected with this CalUp 
XllOUhl sit at. or lJre.'iIle over this 
tourt-IllHrtlal its findlnl!:>l woulll be null 
ntHl voitl, on the ground,. that :,;ucll IlIl 

oIlker WliS inh'f(';:h'l1 In (he l'(III\'iction 
(of the llrh:ouer." 

., 'l 'he vri~(ll\(,l'~ here have lll'rel' ob
jN:tetl to clean up refll!le l'rented by 
thcluseh'es within their plucc of 1u
ternmeJlt ; and we are :11wuy~ lIrepan'd 
to effil'i(>ntly carry out all work e.'''ell
tiul to the f:anItation of our place of 

An t;-O:sLAC. 

internment; but we tlistinclly and 
c1l'tll'ly refu~e I'll bloc to the cleaning; 
of reful'e pits wl1ich have no connec
tion with Olll' plal'e of internment, and 
contend that before any of us can be 
removed from this our place of intern
ment. an entirely new Order by the 
t'ecrettll'~- of State must be incHvidually 
served UPOll us." 
"If our contention is correct as to 

the illegality of the removal of pri&on
ers to the North Camp, under the cir
l'ulllstances previously stated, we woulll 
ask you to consider whether these lllen 
are interned at all: this is to say, 
whether their illegal removal has not 
quashed their OrtIer of Internmeut; 
and if this is correct the trial of Daly 
by court-martial by any set of officers 
nppointe(l for the 1)ul'pOSe will be 
utterly illegal." 

" Our desire il; to retain you for the 
trial on behalf of Daly if he is court
martialled; but our difficnlty is in get
ting in touch with a solicitor who will 
brief you. If we could get in touch 
with Mr. Gayan Duffy we would gladly 
iustruct him in the matter." 

"P.S. 8th Oclober.-'l'o-day Patrick 
Daly, who has been hunger-striking 
sinee the ::>tll inst., was dragged down 
from his ('pll in the Xortll Cam]) to tbe 
hospital ill the Soutll Camp bv four 
;;0ldier8 althougb 1 here w(>t'e strelehers 
available. His conditioll lIlay be 
judged from the fact that be had to 
bc lifted bodily from the chair in the 
hospital into the bed. He was left in 
this hospital without any orderly in at
tendance. or eyen within calling dis
tance of the armed sentry at the door." 

:'Ill'. Healy did not accept the brief; 
but our letter was handed over to ;\11'. 
Gavan Duffy, whose sudden appearance 
one evening, accompanieu by Mrs. 
Duffy, caul<ed a sensation in Camp. The 
Camp authorities thought that the 
trouble W,IS not known outside the 
('alllp; but they were efIe{'tively dis
illusioned on the point; and tile ('allll) 
censor was given o('ulal' lll'Oof of the 
wit and resource of the Iri;;h Prisoners 
of War. ' 

The large room forming the north
ellsl ('orner of the slluar(' of buildings 
had been open(>d up for Ihe first time 
w11('n Daly hllnger-struek. lie \ViiS ac
t'omlllodate(1 in this ho;;pil al on both 
occasIons of his hunger-strike. Acting 
on Mr. Gayan Duffy's alh-ire he took 
his food on the last O('eaf<ion: but re-

, mainell in lhe hO"J)ltal ulltil hi" trial. 

UI.\l''J'],m X\'IlI. 

'I'm: fad of I hi;; t'out't-ltIal'l ial; aIHI 1 lit' 
l'lllllloying of legal a~KI>ltan('e for the 
defence bl'oul!:ht · home ' 10 the ttutllOrl
tit'~ what thl'r haa long overlooked, 
namely, that It wa!'! not IHIHsihle til 
hide away fro III I he e),t's of 1 he worhl 
tlw dolnl!~ ill Pr(}ll!!Odl ('alllll. 

'J'hal this lI/rht was 1l<'~inning to 
hreak in on I Ill' ohtn~PIll'S" of III\' pllli
I icians was jlro",-\! hy a Ill'W illstruc
tilln which wa;; 1'(';.'('i"ell fmlll the 1I01ll~ 
Office and datl'tl the nth Odober-the 
c1:iy nfter our leiter to . ~lr. T. 1\1. 
Healy. The Cump Lemlers were 
brougbt bl'fore .. Buck;.hot." who read 
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the kller to thl'lll. It Wtl!; as fol 
low~ :-

.• I tUn direcled by the ~et'retary lIf 
~tale to &ay that he has had under his 
consideration the case of the prisollers 
now under ]lunishment for refUSing lo 
perform fatigue tlnty onlereu by )-OU 
(removal of rubbish from the guard's 
quarters), and it appears to him that 
they have now been sufficiently pun
ished for this offence. He has there
fore decided to remit the remainder of 
the IHlI1ishment, and also for the fut nre 
to relieve them from this particular 
duty, which he understands from you 
can be properly performed by the 
guard." 

This was a very different letter to 
that received from the Home Secretary 
on the same subject on the 13th Se]l
tember, when he could not "see his 
way to relieve them from theil' duty." 

The eight prisoners who were up for 
trial that morning were sent back into 
Camp along with tile I~(>aders. They came 
in singing; and we all flocked round to 
hear the news. When it was conveyed 
to us we gave a ringing cheer; and 
broke into song. The censor, who did 
not think much of Irish wit and re
source had by thi's time left the Camp 
:md Lieutenant -- reigned I;npr(>me in 
one of the huts in the outer compound. 
lIe sent out one of the prisoner clerk~ 
to inquire what the hubbub was about. 
And when the clerk returned beaming 
with the news he ejaculated: 

"'rhose damn civilians in the Home 
Office! They haye let the Commandant 
down badly." 

'l'hat evening as the prisoners wt'l'\' 

returning from ihe North Camp we all 
lined up along both sides of tbe passage 
leadiJ1g from the inner yard to the dor
mitories. AS they passed along stag
gering under their load of maltress ano 
blankets w~ pulled, pushed, and 
thumped them allover the place. 

Some of tl1e officers were dragg('{l 
iuto the Orderly Room and tumbled 
around the floor. In the excess of our 
joy we gave them horrid hardship; but 
they took the fun all in goo(l part nnd 
soundly thumped us back. We were 
for the moment Simply a crowd of oV('r
grown kids. '.chat night COlwelts wel'\' 
hellI in ev(>ry dormitory. The most 
seditious sougs in our reperloire wNt' 
sung; and when at U.45 p.m. the Drili~lt 
provost came into the pUE-sages to 
switch off the lights they rapped tile 
galvanized partition 11nd tolll us to: 

.. ('huck lhat IIlt're row :lml gel to 
bed." 

'Ve yelled back: 
.. Yon go to h--!" 
}'ol'merly if we showed any Iwsit;l

tion in stopping It COllcert at ,. lights 
out .. the door would be flung open amI 
a posse of armed sollliers brougbt in. 
But they were slowly but surely leaI'll 
iu!:, the Ie 'son of the 'absolute futility of 
trying to govern us by the~e metb()(I~. 
so they left us to our dt'vlces; and WI! 

l5ang. recited, and dance<l in celebratlO1~ 
of our victory until the "wee ~ula 
hours." 

The fatigue party of eight prisoller~ 
of which Daly was one was not released 
with the general botly contrary to tbe 
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lIolll(' :';(,"1'l'tarv's ill~t1'lIdion8, '1'\\'0 
ot h<'1''' or t uut' party, :.'l1cssn" Hubert 
WU><on and i.\lathew K('ut, also declared 
a hungt'r-H\rike on the 3tlt October, 
Thp~' We!'(' without food until the (I(h, 
wh(,11 they were seduced off it by a 
shameless piece of deception, 

'1'his party of llrisoners was released 
as soon as their tf'rm of 14 days' close 
confinement was up, But although we 
had defeated this politician scheme to 
<lPJUeuu llS by scavenging our guards' 
rt'fm;p llit~, I h(' work of "Cll venging our 
0\\'1\ ",m; late!' on to prove an absolute 
lIll,,,,,,j ng in disguise, 

(7'0 be continued), 

BE CHEERFUL, BOYS 
Give thanks that you are 

not Japanese Soldiers. 
The Japanese soldier's life is n'

Ht ridecl and rl'gulated (0 an unusual 
(legree, Ue is forbidden to read any 
llt'wSllapf'I'b, inside or out of barracks, 
that are 110t approved by the regImen
tal com III andf'r , Ill' cannot hllYe books 
in hiR l)()flSe~Hion other tlwn those pre
H{'rillecl by the regimental commander, 
H(' (':mnot leave the regimental are:1 
('X('PI.t ~n Hundays and national holi
tI:t~'s, and Own must return before 5,0 
1.,111.. <'x('C'pt when on spE'Cial pass, 
wh leI! Is Y(>l'V hard to obtain, lIe is 
forhl<lclell tC) (liseuf<s politic>; of any 
lIatur!' while in the service and cannot 
PH'II ('XpreRs opllllon regarding the 
politic':; of ('ountries other than Japan, 
He is not sllppof<e<l to rp<:eive money, 
fooll, elothiu~, or sweetmeats from 
hOllie, Ill' is not supposed to l.Iave 
more t ball three cigarettes 01' 1lI0re 
than 01H' lllatc'h on his person at one 
tiU\l', This lattpr regulation II; sUll
IKlH('dly a prl"'aution, against fire, He 
('Ullllot Wl'al' a "f't',.t in winter, or gloyes 
wit hont I<IJ('dal ll('rmisHion, unless the 
r(,Ht of the cOlllmand are ordered to 
w('ar them, Ill' must do all his own 
latllulry work, Ill' is not ]lCl'~nittf'd to 
hrin~ any pk! ures into the regilllental 
area without submitting them to the 
rC'~illl(,llta 1 I:OUllll:lnder for approval, 
all,i tlWl'(' is Illu('h confh;cation of )1a('k 
~Pllll\'tt h:lthilll-\' Iw:tutie,;, who~c ('htlrlll>! 
arC' :IPl)rt'('iah'<\ in Japan as ph;ewlH'l'c, 

II is t111IU'OYl'(1 ncwspajlt'l'>! ar(' cen
s"rl'd <':tch luorning U lIeI 1)01 it \(ral III'
ti('h',; rl'IIIO\'I'c1, as ",PI I us sOllle ot1H'r 
It ('lllll, \>pfor(' thl' pap\"r .. ar hung In 
tl\(' ('ante 'II, On onc ocl'asion th(' 
1,llOtogl':tI)h of lllido Ozaki was re-
11I"'·I',i allli the om,'!'r In l'hurgl! I'X-
1,i:lllll'lI Uwl It was h(,(,:lIl~e a ,·ear \)1'
rul'l' )11', oznkl 1\11(1 !lIu,le a si~'L'('h ill 
Ihe Hict ndv .. ('atln~ tlie l'tll\tH'tion or 
till' nrllly hy 1h'~' tli\'i i'HI'. 'I'he ,11\1('1' 
rt'C't'h- ' til!' lIIunl1k,'nt pay of tliro,' 
)'I'll frll'nrly seven shilling) n montll 
IIlIti he lilli, t llot "I)(,IH\ 1Il"1't~ than 0111'
half "r t.hi8 ()II lI111lllWllll'lIt. 'I'llI' 1'''111-
II/Illy COllllllnlHll'rs ea,lIy ('ufor ... ' thl 
nih- II' lTIul.tng the IIl1'n !'how r'!l! Iph. 
11,,[ ttl I' t h(~ 11111 '1II'IIl 1111 1Il1l11 "III III, 
hut fnr th!' /111\(Jllllt S]H'Ut on 111'1'1\<, 
'Ill'll II t .. l.a 'co. lIlpdl ,In " X'k, I'l<'., 

1111<1 rur tit· nmount (1f'1)() itc<l III the 
bunk. 

1 I Li Ill. W, .f. ('k"r, ,,, til ~ 
I .,., .. III/alll,.V JOllrllul." 

An t::-OStAC. 5 

IF 
WIRELESS NOTES 

~ 
n K CONDUCTED BY 

I I Commandant J. SMYTH 
ARMY SIGNAL CORPS. Jj 

DEFINl'l'IONH-Voll till IIcd, 

Pc)'mcability,-)lagnetic conductivity, 
That qunlity of a magnetic substance 
in virtue of which it responds quickly 
to chilnges in magnetic condition, '1'he 
reciprocal of magnetic reluctance, 

Pcnnallcllt JlaUlIet,-A hardened steel 
or tungsten l1I:1gnet possessing a high 
degree of retentivity or reluctance, 

Polar'i8ecZ Rrlfly,-A relay the arm a
tme of which is either an induced 01' 
permanent magnet, '1'1I.e relay coils 
accortling to their polarity eXf'rt either 
attraction or repul~ion on tue arma
ture, 

Pola)'isaiion,-'1'he coating of hydro
gen which accuUlulates on tlie negativp 
plate of a primary battery and whicli 
ten lIs to produce an opposing voltage 
in addition to introduC'ing a high re
sistance in the battery, 

PotentiomelCl',-A resistance to which 
is attached a moveable contact, When 
this resistance is connected across a 
source of voltage nuying dt:'grees of 
that voltage may be obtained.-- between 
the moveable sli/ler and either end of 
the resibtnnce, 

potcntial E'lll'l'gy,-Energy unuer l'e
Kt .aint, A charg('(1 l'ondenser contains 
potential electrical energy, A weight 
lifted to a height or a compressed 
Kllring llo~scsses l)()tential mE'Chanical 
~n~rgy. 

Power P<tcto/',-'l'he rtltio of real to 
apparent power 111 an alternating cl1r
rl'ot machine, 

{j//I'/IC'!tl'<l Of/P,-OIlC in whicli the 
spark Is rapidly 1111I'n<'llp(1. '1'111' 
qn(,lI{'hln,!! i.' nSllally lH'hie\'('11 by ex
p" .. ln,!! It Illrge !;l1rf:t('I~ a1'l'a In the form 
of tillS for heut radiat lon, 

Rf'ffClf/ll c,-Tlil' 1'1', btau('\.' l'1i'(>(:t lu It 
<'ircuit in Yh'fue of lis 1IIIInr:tan('c alld 
('avu('ity, \Vhen till' .~, two fac,tor,; arc 
('qual they llNltraliSI' or balance 011C 

anoth'r, Tul' ('In'ult tlwn P"S' ('SSI'S tilt' 
ortlinary ollmll' Ill' (,Ill\rlu<'!ol' r(')oIbt :1111'1', 

R"ndi'J11 ('in;lIit.-Th\' vlat .. C'il'l:ul1 
IIf a vulyp ('0111)11'/1 ha<'k hy Ill/InC'! nlll~ 
IIr ('a[lIH'i1y to till' IIl'rllll l'I1'<'lIit. In 
Ih" ('n • of a 11111111'\,:11\"1' Sl'l r/'al'lilln 
lUll)' 1)4' lntJ"Mlll<~'(1 by ('''IIIII\II~ 1")rUIIU 
or Ollt' hh:h-fr('IIIlI'n('), drl'nlt tl) a ,)I'C
('t!llln~ 01' II r:<;"'I!(ling hhth'(rl~lncll 'S 
,1r('ult. 

U'{'ti/kr,-A dl'\'k' for (.'f)lI\'(,11111:! 
:I\tl'rnntlnl(' to llin t ('nrr 'nt. 'I'h" 
cry,.t:ll Ilctectflr nnd t ,t1fylll' yah· 

act as ret'tifi('l'H of high-frequt'ncy osdl
lations, 

Rc7uctllJl(:e,-Ue:.istance 01' oppusition 
to change in magnetic condition, 

Rc,~i(/1I1/1 C'7w)'g(',-Small cMrge re
maining in a condenser after npl)tll't'IlL 
discharge, 

Rcsidual llaUllctism,-)lagneti:"lll re
maining after the magnetising infhwutt' 
'has been withdrawn: due to magnctic 
reluctance, 

R('.~o',allcc,-That condition in an al
(emating cnrrent circuit when tbe 
natural fl'('quency or tune of tbe cireuit 
iH in l'tell wit h I be imprel'fletl frequl'"ey, 

R{'tllI'CZatioll Coil (Chokc ('oil), _\ 
coil of hi!(h illllnctance, genertilly u~ .. d 
to COllfine high-fn'quenl:y oscillations t.) 
u particular circuit, 

Rheostat,-.\ variable resistalll:t', 

Rclay,-An apparatus in whi<:h a 
weal;: t'urrent clo~es a contact whicli ill 
turn ('OIlUt>('lS a bnt (('IT or other, ·OUrt'l' 
of voll a~(' to another tirl:uit. 

CORRECTION. 

In la~1 week's note." \11\(11'1' th .. 
Ite:ulill~ Jrif')'Op7tollc: In utlt Iinl' ]'(';1.1 
.. ~olll\(l W;lVPS," not as pri lltetl ,. ""lIIl' 
wayes," 

RESIGNATIONS AND PRO
MOTIONS. 

.. It'ls Oifigluil" anll{)U1l('l!s that 11", 
following ()jI\ccrs-Commandunt. De.'-
1lI0n<l J)()wlln~, apt, )fatll1('w .1 ;11l1t'~ 
H,\'un()t t. Lil'nt, Itlcilnrll Ell. Khnllla',«', 
Lll'llt, l1i<:h:l!'1 ){CLol1ghlln, LIt'IIt. ,11'1',,
miah Purelll, :!nd-Ueut, (.\(" -Lit, Ill. ) 
,Tn, ,T()s, Egan. :!nd-Uf!Ut, 1"rau('\ ('a 
I-Idy. 211(1·Lient. FrntH'is )Iartin , :!II<l
Licllt. 141'01l Ylndllt O'Uara, :!11I1-Lll'ut. 
~lnttiJl!w O',\Jnlll'y- havlng tell(I('1'('<I. in 
'\'l'llln~, tt",lr r<,"lgnatlon~ ()f tltdr ('0111-

1ll1s .. lllll,' n otU('('rs In Ogilligh 11n 
hEln':Inll, tI", EXI'Cutlve {'o11tH'il hm'(' 
:t\'{'('jli<'fl til<' rl'Slgllatiolls, 011<1 111\\'1' 
wit 11< 1 rllWII tht.'h· COllllllil'"lulIs :1<!I'<lI',I
Inl(lr, with effl,(,t :\ , front til!' 2'~1J(1 III , I, 

.. 11'1 OlflgluJl" all'll (',mt:llllK fill' 
folluwlng lUIIIOUlll'I'I!Wnt:- ':Il't, (~C(,rl!~~ 
He<illl')I"l to Ill' AI,tln~·f'()rumonlltlnt, 
CIII)I, Danlcl .'f aph,tull to he A<'itn!:' 
('nI1l11l0n,11lIlt, G:I(ltulll 'ltrl"tillll :nuerz
\VI'I~. Arlll), .. huo) ()f .\Iusir·, In 1 
Cnlllntmlllllut, :!1I(l-Lh'lIt •• \rlllllr I nff. 
Army ,<'lIOn) or NII,II', t he Lleu
tellant, 
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TOPOGRAPHY . 
MAP READING. 

CONVENTiUNAL SlGNS. OUJ)NANUE ~UltVj!;Y 

MAJ'!> OF lRl!JLANJ) (ONj<] INCH AN D 

HALl!' INCH). 

The l'late Ilhown overleaf contairu; 1ll0sL 
of the conventional signs u;;ed in the Irish 
Ordnance Survey Maps drawn to the Bcales . 
of one inch to one mile (163360) and half 
inch to the mile (1 / 126720). 

'1'he student should make himself 
thorougnly familiar with each and every 
one of those signs, and should practise 
drawing them, nsing colow'ed pencils or 
crayons where colouring i'3 indicated. 

Road". "'11en roads al-e enclosed by 
fences, walls or obstacles of any kind they 
are drawn with ('ontinuons lines. '''hen 
not so enclosed, dotled lines are uHeel. A 
road may be en('loBed on one side and open 
on the other. In such cases the enelosed 
side is shown by a continuous line, while 
the open side is shown by a dotted line. 

" ' here a road entcrs or leaves tho map 
the distanco from the nearest town or 
village, with the name of the to'~n or 
village, is wl'itten on tho margin, e.g., 
Dunmanway. 5 miles. The word From is 
prefixed to Bueh ontries on the left aud 
bottom of the map and tho word '1'0 to 
clltrie.; on the right and top. 

A metalled road ill ulle which ]aUl a 
tlltlt'adtllllised oW'face or other i:luduco 
elluall~· smooth aud dumbJo. 

A Ul!.'tttlll'd roal l 0\,('1' l~ flx't ill widt h 
tuay be clabSQd us Ii!">'l 01' bet'owl ("lab>; 

[l("cording to tho l'onditioll uf itt; sudact'. 
Metalled roads lllldor l-i feoL in wklLh, lUld 
all ~mllletalled roadlS irrespeotivo of width, 
lU'e clalSlSed HI!! Lhird class roads. Metalled 
roads over 14 feet wide liablo to be cut up 
by heavy traffio or bad weather ISholild bo 
classed alS second class. 

Note.-Fourteen feet of metalling will 
allow for two lines of traffio in opposito 
dll-eetions. 

In the Ordnance ~lu'vey Maps Jir<!t and 
second class roads are coloured brown. 
while first clw's roads tire indieated by heavy 
boundary lines, only oue of these lines 
being heavy in the case of ISCCOJld class 
roads, 

Rail!l'u!J8.- 1n the half inch map railways, 
whether single or double, are shown by a 
thiok black line, stations being shown by 
means of <!rnaU circlelS. In the inch map 
single line l'ailways are shown hy means 
of light parallel lines, 'with light \"crtical 
lines at !Short intervals beLwecn. '1'0 show 
a double line the thickness of the vertical 
lines ilS markedly increased. Stations are 
indicated by writing in the word and 
iudicating the platforms by black oblong 
markingH. 'fhe name of the Railway is 
I!ometimc>! printed along the indicating 
line. 

Outtil1[JS alld Emballkmell{s.-'rhese aro 
shown by means of short lines oalled 
"hachw'es," which tWO also uHcd to iu· 
dicate altitude in the one·inch map. In a 
cutting (i.e., "here the groLUu] surface is 
cut away to admit of U railwtly or road being 
rUll through a hill or uther high ground II t 
lhe "arne le\'ol) the edgo is shown hy a 
('untiJluoulS fino and tho hachm'elS al'o 
drawn frrml tho eugo of the cuttiug tow(l/·d·~ 
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the mih,,~y UI' I'oad and tiL riJ.(ht ang l(,,, 
to it. In un l'llllmnkmont (i.e. whuro u 
"u"killg is mis"d tu JUI\illtain ullifo,.,nil \" 
of levlIl) the IIIl("\uu'cs Ill''' dl"<\\\ II nH"lit'HII~' 
JI"OIII tho railway 01' ruad. Tho hac hun',; 
illdir'atillg 1111 cllllmllkml'nt M'e noL undo'u(1 
hy tI lillO ab in tho CILSO of it cutting. 

13ridg('!; O\lIl' and ((nd!'I' ~ho((lrl he (·an'. 
fully ~ludil't1 and ulways deurly illllieated. 
Otherwise tht'Y may ho confused \I ilh 
10v('1 ("rossingH. 

River8. .Hi\tH·s undel' 15 fed in width 
are indietlled by a >;ingle lino. On'l' 
15 feet in \I idth 1\ double line il; uKed· 
Hiver>!, HtreUll1B, cunals and lakes lire 
indicated by blue lines the spaee bel ween 
the lines being [111;0 t'oloured hlue. 

(Jullalli. '1'heHe aro otll;ily diHtinguioh· 
able froll! rin'rl:! ill t1ltlt lim Jill!'" IIrc 

()quidi~tallL thruughout tlml tho couroo 
is straight tlnd regular. 

.1ltitade. LII the one inch iliaI' altitude 
or height ubove sea level i~ indicated 
by means of .;hort lines called Iwclw,.e.~. 

'1:he slope, length and dellsiLy of thobo 
lines indicat~ different degrees of Hlopc. 
N~m1erous "spot levels" are 'also shown. 

In the half inch lIlap altitude is indicated 
hy form linet! called COl1tOli r~ which illdil"llte 
the form Or shape of the hill aL differeut 
heights. Contour line» lire dmwll for 
overy hundred feeL of altitude. A1titud~ 
is always shown in feet llnd j,; till' height 
above low water uf I-5pring Tides in Dublin 
Bay \\ hich i~ n feeL bolow u marl;; Ull the 
base of Poulbeg Lighthuuoe. 

Tho Htudy of uunLours Hntl hachurc. 
\\ ill form tho subjcct mallci' of a cUu· 

ISCqueut lestioll. 

WhCll a Il'llow in!t'rrulIl:-; YOU, al· 
ways be grateful. . He iliay he :;,niug 
you ju"l ill lime. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATESo_ 

"AN t-OGLACH .. will be delivered 

to any address at the following rates 

payable in advance: 
s, d. 

One Year 13 0 

Six MonthS 6 6 

Three Months 3 3 

Cheques and Postal Orders should be 

CD " made payable to "AN t-OGLA • 

and crossed .. ~ Co." 
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CONV£IYTIONRL SIGNS 

fls USED IJV THE //YCH RNlJ ilA'-I:- INCH OR.PNRIVC'CSURVEY JrfRP,5 

HETRLLSD lIolfDsiFinsrCI:-IIS3 (rlfJ-"'"PS) 

SECOND ~ 
~ 

IJ.4IRP ~ 
(JNMETAI-I-ED RORDS(I"/1HPs)0rHE/?RORDS('/.z;+[,nPJ) 

~ 
======== ~ 

~ 

! 
• 

._--- .... .. . . . . . . . . 

............. ... . . . ... . . . . 

FIRST RIVDSECOfllD CI..FlSS ROFlDS RIUCO~OUneo fjnow/V 

BRI DL e: RNO FOOTP.,q7HS 

/?n/LWRYS, S/lVGt.el.llV£(7~NRP) 

7fvO 0,", /tfOIlE: L IIV£S 

'. 
CUTrlNG :,~ 

EMBRNKMI2NTS FIND CvrrlIYGS I7REAbr5HowNoIV7HIi}i"}1RP 

B If'I D GO I: . /?J'UL WAY OVER fi'OflP 
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CHAPTER XXIII,-continued, 

• • • 

" Wl' Irish have a g-ift of I?xaggerated 
nntl l'xtraYagnnt langlll1gl?," Ite >laW; 
" hut ypry often we don't meau all we 
Stll' . Our bark iR WOlH' than onr b~(e." 

lo\:ar'p'll llodfled sag-e).\', lIe must 
hUlllour his patient; but he had dis
'J\li('till~ recolledion of the Ihreats 
utt('n~tI by lhe Guardsman in his 
UlOl!ll?uts of delirium. 

.. Hemember, I am your friend," the 
yplt'r'lIl saicl earne:;,tly. 

" ~ly Ycry good friend." Edmund re
joinell. "1Iy yery detU' and )dnd 
friend. Haye you not wonderfully 
lanll'd, and oiled, :nlfl healed my 
roasle(1 flesh tllld rigg('d 111e up for 
hal tIp Olll:e more?" 

.. For battle!" echoed Kaqml, in 
tnnp~ of horror, ""'h~', .. ir, you 
Illllstll't. I'H'n fir('(/I/I o( fighting for 
months to ('ollle. Your rig-ht arlll anll 
HhonlllN'--" 

" Ali !" cried .Rdlllund reprovingly: 
anfl tl!!iliu ·· ..... .\h!"' 

He . flung back the c.we1'let amI 
• lel'etNl hinlRl?lf round on his left plbow 

unt it his limbs dangled over the side 
o[ Ihe 1:11'01, and, for the first timl? in 
\\"p('I,,,;, hh fpet touche(1 the floor, "';\1y 
([1'1\1' . wi>'e old Kar[lal," he saill. "YOli 
are ~:t!!;e amI :;,kUfu1, but you don·t 
know I'H'l"ything. You don't kllOW, for 
in"tnn('l·. that I f('llce almo::;t as well 
with 1II~' left haml as with my right. 
],O,,};: )'011:' On the word lIe put forlh 
his o'lh' llY:lilable haud and took his 
~worfl • from th(' ~cabbarll, which 
Ilnngll'11 from a knob of the oaken bl?d
frmile. .. ~ly Il'ft hand against any 
two sword... in Rhollberj?;!" hE' l:<11 itl, 
Illakln:? playful ft'ints and ]lallSe~ tit tllP 
old ~')Iflier-nur"t', "Tell Ill(':' lit' nfoked 
I.n'>;l'lItl~·, "WllS I a I'ery tlitlieult 8ub
jt'd til h(\n(lIe '! Dill I giYt~ ~'IIU no enll 
fI(' tl"ouhll' and :mnoY:l1wl', 1Il)' goo\l, 
idllll. pal i<,nt oltl 1ll1l1l'lIwtlWl"(' 

KII1'i'al ma(h' a !<light olI'PH'I·,t\ol'Y g-p~
I IIl·p. .. "rwa" nothing," hI' saill 
f)lIi('flr. .• "'hen youI' .h'lirilllll "'>IXI'll 
"iolt'llt I hall assbt:l1ll'p," 
" .\ .· si.~I;\lIn"!,· ('I·h .. "tl thl' jlat il'lIt 

qlll"st ioni !l!:l)' , 
,. T it., J)ul;:(' 111111 thl' onil'ers ," om 

I';: ,~rp,t1 ('xvhl inNl, 
,. 1) i.l it take fjV(' of you to hold 1111' 

(!OWtl':" Edmund bantl'rp(l. 
.. .'vU1etillles ('yell 1h'e of us were un-

•• cv 
he ~wo 

of 

equal to I he tal',k," the veleran mur
mnred rnNIlIlY· 

., How. IhpJl. (Ii (1 ~'on contrive to Rllb
tIm' my willI ("Il)p!,,.;·!" O':\[alley (]ueripll 
smilingly. 

Karpal fll",\'ly ad.in~tc(l the patient·s 
bandagefl haud. 

,. I sen I fo!" SOmeone:' he murnlUrE'll. 
"~omeOlle'!"' J~c1nnmcl repeated. 
"Someone who laid a cool haud on 

rour btll'nin~ brow. anti instantly 
calmed yOllr "trng~le;; allcl checked your 
curse~." 

•. Curse!!!" eriell O';\I"l1ey protest
ing-ly. "Oh, cOrue now! I wasn't so 
bad as all WiLl." 

"You &[lol.e in a language which 
none of 111; coula llmler!!tand, but any
one coula tell that it was bad 
lfwguage. You were eel'tniu1y cur;;;ing 
sOllie enetlly with ,Ill your might," old 
Karval e~l)l'linell. 

., Ami Rf)ml'On(, (':tme 10 hlY cool, re
sl raining- hanfls 011 Ill)" hurning brow," 
gtllllllnil 1'1'f\ect('(1. 

., f\ollleOllc did," the veteran acqui
esc~l. 

'l'here W,IS a mOlllent's silellee. 
O'1\1aile.\· t)llHlghtfully fing-('refl his 
sword-hilt, 'l'he nnr!';e carefully 
selette<1 II Illli'll of grePlli;;h li(]uill and 
held it up 10 th\, lij?;ht. 

"In lilY flrenms," the Gunr<ll:.man 
~aitl, ill low K(;\ilOqu)", "I sometimes 
fancied I hn tilly t orturp!1 bolly and 
feYer('ll floul hall Jll()lI\(~l\t~ of celesl illl 
]lean'. i'I[('tJI01Ight an :l1Ig-('1 l::llIle and 
llli nistcr('tl ttl llI\':' 

"An 1I11!\"d!" KnrpllI <'<:iloe(l, with :1 
trate of ('OIICC1·n. 'YaK his patipnt 
g-ro\Ying- tleIiriolls "gain? 

., .\n llnj?;pl." ]<'flnlUn(1 ('Ollti nu ('(1 , 
" whose graeiOll . p['('>;ell<'e hovered nenr 
m~' ('out'h, "lllllng the grey wastp of 
life with UII' l'o~ent<' hues of <lawn. 
lIN' eye>-. I'/Il'Hnl. 110111 the (leep lIll
flltholllahll' IIIYK«'ry of Illoonl('sii' mitl
night; oil heL" MIUI)Olh. whill' In'ow :Ill 
tlIP wi~(11)1l1 of nil the :1!"(I'S Hits ('n
thruJlpd; III 1\('1' ~io""y Ire;:;,.;('S yoU olt,
fI'f't !;p('1'1'1 gJillltls('s of brOllzl', lIlIfl Hili 
])1'1', :\1111 '\'011111'1'1'01 Ilusk)- ~oltl, for :Ill 
t IH' world liH' tIl\' hifldl'n lighls in " 
t:tWIlY ('ollll:Ic!lt 11111'11. Ami hpl' t'lIIilp! 
IIer I\II11'\'"lIo u>., Illllgil'al, winKom(' 
smill'! 'I'ht' (1inlpling, b('witt-hillg-. 
tlUl:t7.illg IH'ntlt;V Ilf it! . 'fltp 8111111('11, 
atTesting. (I ,IZ7.1i1Ig- r,HlinLlt'e of it! 
'Ylwn ;:;h<' KIlIi1<'N--" 
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" RIte?" Karpal inlerrllplt'tl anxiously. 
" ~h('"! I thought yon Hll id it Wil" an 
:\n~pl'?" 

.. nelh'I" thnn an nng-t'l; II WOlllan!" 
l',dnllll1\l E'xlllnine!i gr:lyply. 

Karpal had ,1 sllIltleu ,I('cession o[ 
nlnrl11. "You nep(1 more Ilwdicim':' 
Ill' said seyel'ely, Hnd ofIpred a phial of 
gt'een liquitl to the loquacious lJtlliellt. 
O':\1alley laughed hu~(·ly . 

•. Yon · cold-bloodptl, ite-brtlilH.'(l olll 
i111ag-e," he cried, ill moe\( rt'prondl. 
"Cnn't your c1en~e minll (,lItf'h tIll' 
meaning (;f lTI)" Celtic illlag-l'ry'l l'lI(lPr
stanll, olll man, that I ,va;; np()~lr .. -
llbizing an undefined Angl'lic Pre~('I\("(, 
-llot any woman in particular." 

"Your pardon, sir," Ruid R"nrpu I 
hUlllbl~-. "1 thought you Kpol,p of til(' 
1'l'illeeSs Irene." 

Rllmund sU!ldenh' fot iifPIIp(l. IIp fixI'll 
Karpnl in a c01c1 stnre of f·onlplllpi. 
., Yon babbling oW dotard!" hp f;llill: 
•. how dare yon eYl'1l whi~I)('r ~ml'h :1 

thing '! How dure yon dr('llIlI that I 
would Rll('al;: thus of one :so f:lr :Ih .. n' 
lIIeT' 

., ~hp lIursed )"Oll t hroug-h your ill
l\('~s," Karpal said, tlH if in pxplall:l
tion. 

, . }[('r goodne!';" he fits h('r t'Xtlitptl 
f;1 al ion," Jl~dmuJ1(l answerefl ('oltlly. 
" ::-1he would hUYe (lolle tl>l mU('h fOl" lillY 
poor so hli 1'1' . " 

" :Rut hl?r Highlll?HR E':"tl?(,lII~ ~'{)\1 
aboyp and beyon(\ an~'oIle pl~p ill Hhon
hl'rg-:' I he 01<1 IlInll persbll'(l. .' )"011 

N;tn'lt hl?r life." 
"The IJriyi)ege if; minp," O·:\l;tlIPY 

Raid (Jllif:'tll". ,. I am honolll'cil ill hpill!! 
!ll'rUlitt~! 'to rl?lHler an." ~lig-llt ~('t"l"i(,I' 
t <) a hl(I~- of suth high degr!'l'." 

., The Prim'!:'!;,,; dlll'"n'l ta)H' I hilt 
\"iew," the \"('terllll insisll'tl stuhlnrnly. 
" Twil'l? (luring Yllur illnps,.;, whi1(' .I'''u 
Ill,\' ill (lI.'l'll I>luilllll'r, J Sllll" Il('r Iii" 
)'1)\1. .. 

For 1\ mompnt E.1IlllllHl HIli tr'I)\~· 
fiX!'ll. HiH bro\\"<; hl:l(']wllI'll thlll\l]:,r 
flush', :llIfl hiH I'\ .... ~ blnz"fl !in':ldrll l 
Ihn:'lls at tll(' o'ltl III II II. 'J'h.'11 III' 
,,('hflol('11 hims('lf to lall~h lil.:hllr Illul 
\\~'\,!!' :l Jluwkin!! lill1!pl' . 

.. Karpal, yflll ,II'!' t1rnnk:' Ill' "Ii I 
l"ppl'ovi II"l" 

.. I n~~,il';' you. no." thl? nlll':'" 1'1'-" 
I (,,,t('(1. 

,. 'rhE'n ~-ou IlIUf;t be JIIntl:' f·rit,.1 I hI' 
patil'nt, ill a g-u"<t of angl'r. Tn hi,.: left 
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hand he seizell KaTlml'~ throat, and 
dragged the old man down beside him, 
so that his ey~s blazed and burned into 
the veleran's face, 

" Whlch of those phials contains a 
potion to cure a madman ?" he hissed, 
" fo r , by Heaven, you shall drain it to 
the dregs , You must have gone dis
traught, to dream that you beheld suc'h 
fI mOllst rous impossibility, You merely 
(/ I'comt it, do you heflr'! Admit thtlt 
~'O ll were mistaken, that your long 
vigils crazed you, that your sleepy eyeH 
played tricks with your bemused brain , 
Admit it, or I' ll tear your tOll!1:ue out !" 
H e shook the mau until Karpal pnntell 
for breath, 

" Perhnps-I-was-mlstaken," the 
veter an gurgled, between gasps, 

" You wel'e mistaken!" O'Malley in
sisted, "Such a thing neyer hap
pened! It couldn't happen! It's 1m
thillk fl ble, impossible, outrageous, fib
surd ! IIflve you mentioned it to fillY
onp else'!" 

"On my honour, no," KarpaJ said 
(>fl rnestly, 

" 'Tis well ," said Edmund, somewhflt 
molli fied, "I wnrn you to keep silence 
on the matter now and for ever, You 
made a hideous mistal,e, Dismiss it 
f rom your mind, }<'orget all about it, 

" I will lry to forget," Karpal sflid, 
with a little coaxing gesture as of 0111' 
who Itumours a testy, unreasouable 
pfl l ient. 

(To be continued,) 

HEALTHFUL BEVERAGES. 
It will be gratifyi n!1: news to tltC' 

many soltlier& who favoured lhp pro
d uels of D'..irc,· 's Brewerv to 1010W Ihnt 
fllthough tbis 'film has been comppllpll 
10 ('lo>;e down anolher famous :md olt!
e~lablishell Dublin company is ~oin!1: 10 
carr y 011 the llroduction of the former ' :; 
fa mouR bel'erages, In anothl'r pag!' 
Me>:s rs, Watkins, Jameson, P im &: Co" 
L ttl " mnke an nnnOUnCl'llll'ut to tllit; 
1'1l'('Ct ami, in "iew of the firm'l> unique 
r l'Ilulntion it is scar cely neceR, ury to 
nHSIll'e our readers t hat they clln rely 
upon I hI' h igh IJuality for whl(,1t till' 
Allc'hol' Hrl'wpry wa" famous bt'inl-( 
t horuughly maintalnec1 uncll'r the IlI'W 
auspices, 'I'hl' new O'Connell's ,\ 11' hal[ 
:1('hh"'1'11 a w('1\ c1ps('I'vC'lJ I)O[lUlarit)' in 
till' .\ rmy us a mild, Iwalthful, 1lIl'lgor , 
ntlllg bl'l'pragp equnl to any hr(>w fmlll 
111'1'0"" tlw VhaIllwl IIn(1 WI' fe('1 sun' 
t lut tllP 111'111:11111 for it will hll'n'''''(' 
when Its litH' (Iualltit·" I)(.'('ome better 
known, A1\ the l>r,,(\uI't~ or 1 hI' Arll1'" 
SII'('i·t 1l l'I'wpr,v are worl hy of ~UPI".rt 
Oil ttli'll' IIlt'l'ltH, nn(I, in atillitioll, till' 
('on,.,mlll'r has til{' ,'atlsfad lOll of know
Ing thaI Ill' Is 1\I'Iping to k('('p alln' olll' 
IIr IItIl' 01114'''1 Induslrh's, )}('''''I''; mill 
('IlIlI(~'lIs slllllll<1 s.·" to It thnl thl" IIrm', 
1"'011111'\,. arl' !-<1<H'K('ti III l'l'l'r .. rl'll"" In 
1 lit' ("",'1:':11 lI1'llt'l .. , whit-Io I" 11ft \\'Iolt IN·".· .. In '11la iiI,'" 

Yon .'jlll·1 C:l't Itt·tt"I' 10,' Ihlllkln:,: yuu 
IIfI' /:: .. Ultlt: 11'''1' " It i. n wn tt' fir 
th"l1;;ht, 
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THE MAN(EUVRES 
--- 1 

Splendid Spirit of 
the Troops. 

A DASHING EXPLOIT. 
'I'lw third Ilay of I hI' lllanU!uvres in 

which the Eflslern Commfln<l and Cur
ragh Training Camp participaled pro
"ided the most inleref;ting phflse of the 
ollerations, 

'1'be Blue Force, which was at tacking 
Dublin, continued the retreat which bad 
bt'en onleretl on the llreYious day by 
Colonel S, O'lliggiuf;, Dirl'ctor of Opera
t ions, flS a test of mobility, and the 
Reds attacked the ct'nlre of tbe re
treating line with great vigour, The 
Blues put ull :t spll'ndid (ll'fence aud 
throughout the Ilay a ~tl'enuous struggle 
raged across I he hilly and difficult 
country, the" Cense Fire" finding the 
retrealing Army sotUe eight miles fur
ther back, The cohesl\'e, wonderfullY 
llisciplined relreat purling in the occu
pntion of the :;;plel'ted position reflectetl 
great credit JIIlOIl Col. Austin Brennan 
anti the troolls under his command, 

,\ I'roplanes were vl.'ry active and con
tinuall,'~ bombfll'.led Ihl' armoured ('aI'S 

whic'h daded along I he road, Parti('l1-
larly fierce fighting took 1'la('e al'oulHI 
a hill near lhe pe:lk of the Red f;alient, 
whl'l'e tbe TIlues slIcC'!'('lll'll in holding 
Ull the udnul<:e for two hourI>, In mUll
fillell Irenches amI (litche;! aml over 
boggy fields Ihe two fOl'('cf< fought with 
a grim (11'lel'lllillal ion thnt ~al'(' an 
:ulla7.ing air of r('ali~1I1 10 thp "I nIggle, 

Armoured Car's Brill ian t Cou p, 

One of Oil' f:l<'tors whit'h "111'('(11'11 UJl 

till' enll W:lH a brillinnl ,l'oup hy a RI'II 
HoJls-Hoy('(' IIrmollrp.1 1'111' (photograph 
or whi('h with thl' otlll'l'r In ('hargl' will 
lIP f0U1111 on 1'a:,:1' 11), "par 1I1'('l'p:uk 
this ('lIr put :t ('OIl)1lt· or Blue "(,,,"t~ (tut 
of adlon awl SPlit a rUUlwr hUI'k to 
Ble~singl"n fur rl'lnforc(·l1lcnt., having 
(lisl""-I'rl'd a HIliI' Forl'C in Ihe I'ldnity, 
,\n armour{'ll Landu Ilwlftly artin·!l 

STRETCHER-BEARING. It 

". Ie Larkie's .. Adventu res 
d uring the Manc:euvres. to 
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and I be two curs proceeded cautiously, 
Near Edestown Ule Rolls-Royce poured 
heavy machine-gull fire into a body of 
Blue troops on bis right and, turning a 
sharp bend, came unexpectedly face to 
face wilh a Rlue armoured cur, In
l<tantly the Rolls-Royce accelerated anll 
lwfore lhe Blue car had time to realisl' 
tlw situatioll the Red cflr hud dflshl.'t1 
pa,;t it and the Hlne "ehiele was trallped 
IlPtween til(' two H('II I'ars, The Umpirl' 
had no oplion hut to dl'clare the BInI' 
cal' out of action. 

_u Lat't'll 11 ill, ahout a mile further 
on, the Red Cfl!'!; decimated a ~lue bat
talion and cyclist company wllich occu
pied the villa::e nlthough the Blues put 
up as game a 11pfence as possible in the 
circumstances, '.rhis practically termi
nated hoslilities and next day (ThV-rs
day, 23rd September) the troOlls of both 
forces returned to their respective bn~l's 
at the Curragll anf! Dublin after only :t 
brief early morning resumption of ho!<
tilities, 

All Excellent. 

Of the infantry units which took p:nt 
(says the "Iri8h Times ") it mnst DC 
recorded that tbeir work was splelllJ.id, 
Di:;:cipUue, fire coutrol, heavy marcbing, 
all the things that make up the in
fantryman's training, were thoroughly 
observed, The Departmental Corps and 
Services, too, 8hoWNI by their work that 
they Imew lheir johs as soldiers &hould, 
The reconuaissanee . work of IlIP Air 
Force could not have been better; the 
Engineers, though \it tit' heard of during ' 
the operntions, were an indispensable 
arm of the ~en'il'(', The .\.rmy ~Iedieal 
l"f'rvice, Signaller:.;, and all the other 
hl':lnebes of thl' ArlllY, did all that W.1S • 
('xpC'ctNl of tl1l'1ll, 

Civilian Courtesy. 

Ou(> of I lIP lllO·t Illea~illg fentllrcs of 
the' mum-euyt'es (suys the "Irh<h Inde
I)(>udent ") h:u; h('en tile good relat ion:;: 
pverywhere manifl' '~cd betwC'I'n till' 
troop!! a 1111 the resilIent:;; 0\"('1' who:;C' 
land tlll'," :tl'f' lulnuwillg, Where lllt' 
troops halted or bivouu('kecl in Ihe 
vicinity of tl village 01' farnlbouse the 
1'l',;I!letlls KUPllUed them with tea and 
hrPlul. :llHI in el' ery 11OS"iblf' way en-
1!t'uI'ol\l'('(l 10 111111 t() I be erputure ('om· 
forts of I hI' nll'll 011 tilt' Illflrch , 

il Photographs of the 
Manreuvres 

wh ich we publish in this issue 
h ave been cut down, owing to 
exlgencie of space, but un
trimmed copies, givin~ all the 
Individuals photographed in 
each cn e, can be had from 
thl, office -

Half·Plate (a!in, by 4fin), , 11, ad. 
Whole·Plate (I}in. by a~in,) 2L let. 

Term C SlI with Order. 

1~;;==~~~J·~o~~~a~a~e~e~'tra.___ ~ 
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LEFT. Top- The Adjutant-General, 
Listen." Bottom - Mr. E. 
the Minister for Defence, Col 

CENTRE. Top- " D" Co., 5th Battn"._ ....... _~. 
Lewis Gun firing blank. 
Cornmdt. O'Donoghue, 
Joyce, Cornmdt. Duffy 
of Operations, Col. 

RICHT. 7'op- The Red Armoured ear 
manoeuvres. Cel/tre: Left . . ~ 
the manoeuvres as thl"Y dn~ 

Bottom An 18- pOllnd~r dl"v('rlY 
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~OEUVRES 
JBLlN, 

23, 1926. 

the Chief of StafT. Celltre -" Stop, Look, 
Major M. A. O'Connor. the Adjutant-General, 
. M'Lou!lhlln, Col. ~lcGorran and Major Joyce. 
stemmin~ an attack from Larch Hill. Note 

ughlin, :\'Iajor O·Connor. Capt. E. Rooney. 
Commdt. McCormack, Capt. Hau~h, Major 
.:. \'. O'Carroll, Col. S. O'Hi~~ins, Director 

• f).M.S., nnd Col. :\Jorcan. , 
Ii decl Ive victory on the last day of the 

.1>. and the IInister for Defence discussin~ 
: Right Rlue Force Field Kitch"n. 

from alrcr.lft. 
.. An tOglach" phot 

11 

/ , . 
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OUR ARTIST SAW (?) AT T HE MAN(EUVRES. 

;,,"-
I .......... • You WONT 

-_.) t\A\lE LOtKr 
,,-

To ~ -

OPEf?ATINCT ON A BL\JE. FORCE MAN 'WITt-\ THE ae.JECT OF ReMOVIN(T 

THE. "'Vl,SSINCr" ~e]) rORCE r:?ATIONS _ 

MAN(EUVRES- More Drawirgs and Photographs in NEXT ISSUE. 
) . tr' ORDER f;ARLY. 
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ARMY SIGNAL 
CORPS 

ON MANOEUVRES. 

TOP-Field Si~nal Station (telephones 
and lamp). Centre- Field cable wa~on 
erectin~ pole rrossing. Bottom Left
Field wireless station. Eottom Right
H.Q. \Yireles<; Station . 

.. All t.OtJ/(f(·"" phot08. 
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AIR TRAGEDY. 

Irish Soldiers Laid 
to Rest. 

IMPRESSIVE SCENES. 
A Yl'rrli(· t of tl('c i<1entlll dl'tllh was re

I I\l'npcl III thl' inl)llE'fit on Li~lIl('nant E. 
L. O·UPil1.I·, n:lllYllntrid( , {' j<lnmel, ntHl 
:!1H1-Lil'lIt. Pn'tlden' jlJp, Xpwlown
';,IIHII·,;. K(,LTY, who Wl'r(' killt'rl when tl 

lh'i"tol Fightl'r 'll'rop\'\IW ('I'm,hl'tl mitl 
W;l.\· lit' I W{,1'1l Britl n" :lntl BlpflHington 
tll1l'in~ thl' r('('cnl mal1(l'tlYl·P" . 

Oil'iug I'l'i(lp]1('p :11 the inflll(>f;I. wiJiC'h 
W'IS 111'1tl ill I't. Bri('in's Hospiln1. 
('oltltl('1 {' . J.'. UlIsf<ell , n.e ... \il' Fort'I', 
RI :It('<1 I hM thl' 1I1:\('hinl' wh i('h (']'a,;I]('I[ 
hall h('('n nll"ttptl tn ("Iptnin Rl' lnlll(>l' (>, 
hul owing 10 ('nginl' trollull' il W:lS (11'
(,1:11'('(1 nn:<('I'l'il'P'lhll' nlltl I Il l' Jllnc'hill(' 

wllit·h h'II1 hl'(>n :11101 tet! to Lil'lIl . Pr(>tl
<l1'L'Yilh' W:IH giypn 10 ('apt. Dclaml'rp. 

On Ihl' fnllowing Il:l.\· , TUP>.tl:IY, 21Rt 
:4(·I,tt'llIllt'r. Ilw fir"t lllnC'hin(> h,Hl h(,{,ll 
o\"(·l'h:1l11I'ti. W:IS It'stp<l lllHI (It'd:n'(>(l 

"'I'ITiI·l':lhl... It W:lS tlll'n flowtl hy 
Lit'lIl. PrpLltl .. ryjJlp ,\lI.1 It W:l" on tllis 
t1ig-llt I hilt ht' :IlHI LiI'M . O·UPiIl.l' llll't 

t ht'll' (leal hs. 

('olollpl Rn).::-;('Il :ltl(lp.l I hnl Rn fnr ns 

hI' IIn.l i)pl'n nhlt' tn :l"N'l'lnin Ihl' ne(' i
<I(>nl O('('urr(>(1 frnll1 pnginE' f:1 i lul'(' (.f 
Ronw I'ort. HI' snsjI(>pll'(1 that in ehang
ing from rpnr t:lll~ to fronl tank thl' 
I'llgin(> fnilp(1 to jlit 'k nil on I hI' Il(>W 

lank. '1'lIt' m:l('hinl' W'IS in :l ~nllu.l 
Hu.l t'fIit'iPllt ('ontiition Wlll'll going Ilil. 
TI 1m.] hl·t'n .1f>lin'rp;\ bl':11l(1 IIpW 11 )'p:n' 
1"·'>Yio\1"I.\'. 

Th .. jill,) I'xprpssptl Rympnl lJy wit II 
I h(· l'l'lnt!n' '', whit·h wn;! 1'1H10r~('(1 for 
I III' ~Ii nistl'r for J)(>fpll('P h.l· ( ',,10l1l'1 

1: """plI. who snitl hoth ofliP('r,; wo"ltl Ill' 
gr"all)' tUbSI'd hr till' .\11' }o'ol'(·p. Lil'llt. 
l'rpndt'I'Yi 11(> W:1o< not on 1.\ t horll"~lt I)' 
"OIl1I't't"llt , hnl W;l" :Ibo :Ill Instrlll'\or. 

J,n .lTT. O·Rf..ILl, Y·S Fl'",Jo:nAI.. 

I'" ,,-.,1111'';<1:1.\ pH·nilll!. :!:!Iltl :41'1 11,,111 

I,, ' \,. 1111, It .. tly "I' l.i"nl .. n:11l1 O·l: .. i1I.1' 
\\,:1" bl'OIl;!hl 1>,\ 111.0101' 10 t::llllh,lIl"jjpltI. 
(',1. 'l ' IPI'I'I·:ll·,\· . fllIIl pln"I'd ill I hI' p:trish 
dllll·, ·It . Tilt, Illolor wlll"'l .·:t1Tipd I I". 

""IHII \\,:1" in l'\lllr~p "I' i·ollllll:IlI.I:11I1 I) . 
~I,lt'k:t.\· :mol J.j,·IIII'II:tllls W:IIsII '''ltl 

H :lIl1plnll . 1-'11'1' olhl'l' 1I11.lnl' "'11'" with 
I'plnlil'l' ''' nlld fl'it,"tI" 'H'I""Ij1:lIlll'd It 
,11101 11\('.\' \\'1'1 ' .. 11,,' 1 I>,\' :t Inl'l!(' 1IlIlIlh,'r 
.. I' 1 hI' I""nl Ill'OI.It·. 

'1'111' H" 'Inil'lIl (HII. ·(, Illld HI::h :\I:ls~ on 

' l'h nJ'Stl:l.\ \1"11" :llh'n,le.f h.l· :1 \'t·ry l:trgfO 

An t:-OSLAC. Octohel' 2, 1926. 
- --- ----~----------

('0I1gL'l' l!:ltion of ll.lc military autI civi

lians. The officiating priests were 
( ',1nOIl 'Vhl'lnll, P.P., ce]('brant; th(' 

nt'\'. Fnlhcr Coughlan, 0.0., cl('aC'on; 
thl' R ev. ]j'nth('r K('uuE'nlly, 0.0., sub
tl('I1('OU. '1'hl' HI'Y. F:1the1' Ryan, chap, 

lain, Griffith B'UTltcl(s, Dublin; the Rev. 
Father Cmmek, P.P., Powerstown; the 
UP" . I<'athpl' em.aek, O.C., ditto; thl' 
Rp\·. },'nlhpr Borris, O.C., F(>rrybank; 

till' Rt'\'. I"alht'r Br:vllpy, nnd the Rpy . 
F:ltltl'l' Jgn:ltin,.;, O . l!'.~l.. werp al~() Iln'
,,('nl. 

TIl(' fol1t1"·ill .~ officl'rs W<'1'(> II1'(,I'«'nt 
with tiring IHlrtil's from Cork ami 
'Vatprfol'<1 and tilt' Xo. 2 Army Ullnd :_ 
M'l..ior-UPll('ral Br(>nn,m, ~djutt\lll
{{('ner:ll; {'OIOlll'1 Hn",.;elJ. D.C., .\i1' 
1"01'('(', Hnt! lIlt' following from thc F.llgi
n(>('r ('Ol'ps: - (':lplnin h'win, C'nptnin 

KflV:\lI:lgh . ('nl!.inin ~1\('rirl'lll, {':lll(fliu 
~k(}r:llh, Li('lltt'nnnis llpnly, H"lllwtt 
:In<1 Molnnt',\'. ( OIllIll:Ul(l:lut I"il z-
1lI:ItIl'i,'p :In.1 (':Iplain Dt'lnllWl'(' Wl'!'(, 

11l'(~"'(>llt from I lit' .\il' ]"01'C('. HE'l'g('nll(
Mnjor ~I( ' Jo':\r\(ll'll :m.] i\prgennt D01:111 
l'E'pr('s(>nl ('01 the non-colllllliflRiunc1 offi(,pr,.; 
of tit!' F.llginppr,.; . 

.\t tit!' "Im'l' of III(l High M:l;;>. Ill(' 
1'(,III:1ill:-; wl'rl' hornl' hy otHcp1'S 10 till' 

gl':lY('silll' ill tll(> ('h Ill'cltyar". :l ('co IJI 

p:l1Ii .. " I>.\' Ih(' ofJic'iating (>]t'l'gynH'n. 

"'hilt' "It' r!'lll:linl' WPl'P Iwing 10wl'rl'01 
I h(' t rooJls slon,] wit It l'l'Yers(>(l nrms. 

n no1 wl",n tll(> gr:w(, 'va~ dosed th('~ 
IiI'('d thrp(' yol1('\''' nnrl 1111' " Last POil:t·, 
wnR ~onnr)('.1. . '1'111' hfl11l1 plaYNI I hI' 
,. Dl'afl Man'II," 

Lientt' nanl O'RPilly Wllf; w('11 and 
IlOjlularl.l' known in ('Ionmel :Intl till' 
dislri(·t. :uu] lil(> titizens of (,lonUlel. 
1lt':Idt'(] h.\' ill(' ;'\In.l'Or(f'OlluciI\nr Reidy) 
:Inti thp "popl .. of Ihe cOllntrysitll' of all 
"1'1'('01", anti dnRSf'i< tnrnl'<1 ont to pay 
I Itl'it' l:1st II'i1JUtL' .. f rpSllt'('t to til(' gnl 
lanl .\·nnng offic(>!'. 

'I'llp .. ltipf monrll!'r" wl'rp : - F.dwar(1 
O'RI'iIl,\" (f:1th!'r). 1\Irs. O'Reilly 
(motllPr). ~Irs. nolan, Birr. und thl' 
~Ii,.;!>;f's .JIISl'lIlthw all(l .'\gn(,R O'R('ilJ,\' 
( ... i ... tl'l',,). \\'i1Ii:tIll •. John. Allgm:lill(' :llltl 
.Iam(·", O'R(>ill,\' (hrotlwr:<). :\Iil'hapl 
n"l:llI 111l·ulhl'l', in-lawl. P .• r. O·Ul:'iIl,\'. 
('10111111']: Tlloll!:IS O'Ul'ilh' :lIltl "'iI1ia", 
O'l:l'illl' IIIIH·"'S). ~It·s. 'LIII'"'' (:11Il1I •. 
1-:e1\\-:11·.·1 :1lIe1 :\1:11'1 ill O't:ol'nl:IJl, ,JOIIlI 
(,·nl'illy. '1·1'"III:lS ()'( ·""uor. 1':lt ri •. k 
~k,·h:tll. ,1:1111"", 1'0w"l'. solit'it"r. Kl'lIs: 
.\ IIlt'rt POWI'I·. :\Ii",,, .\tI:1 1''''''''1' It."u 
sins). \11'. O\\"'n l.a.·I'\. anel 1111111\' olh('I' 
1' .. 1 ati "1'''. . . 

'1'1", :'II i lIisl 1'1' fill' lI .. r .. II'·t' Was I'I'PI'I' 
sl'nfi'oI h.\' i '''1'1 . 1.1:1111 ('1',1":111 •• \\'111.\' I'ig- ' 
lIal • 'ol·P" . 

• \ lal'/':I' 1lIlIlIhp!, or l ... nlJliflll WI'I':tlhs 
\YPl't' . 'PHt hy u1tit'pt·:-o of Y:ll'iutJ~ "ul'ps 
alltl I·t'latil·"", :Inti rril'lltls. 

It WII" slal''I1 III lil'sl Ihat Ih .. inlNII 
lIlt·u( 11'0,,101 hI' iliadI' ill I\ilt·asll. hul 
""I'"ltl:llI\' il wa" :Il'l'a,,~ .. " 10 hlll'\ 
Li.'"f .. 1I1l111 O'Hpllll III his 1II1l""'r:" 
hurlul gl"'IIII,I . (;Iln;!u.nslit'ltl. 

LIEUT. PRENDERVILLE'S 
FUNERAL. 

'I' ll{' hotl,\' of Licnt. 1'. ,T. Pr(,lltipI'Yill., 

",ns lait! In I'l'st on i\atlll'da,l', 2:;lh ~"]I' 
tt'tlIhe r, in ProHI)('('(· C(>n1('lel'.I', G1:l~' 
np\·in. 

HE't)ui(,1l1 Ma;.;s was c('l('urntC',1 nt If) 
a.lIl. nt Arbonr Hill l\Iilitnry Church, 
HlIli was allendE'll ll.v :t large number or 
dYilians, [IS well a,; milit '\1'.1' rripn(]s, 
of th(> !l(' ('p:1iWtl youllg olll{·pr. 'rlu' 
"pl('IH'1l11t W:lS tll(> H(·\,. Fr. Pi~glll. c .... , 
( ·0 iii liS Barr:l(·ks. 

]j'nll milll 'Hy hOllolll'S "'1'1'1' :\('l'lIr.It~1 
nl Ihe fllf.lE'I·al. wl1ith took )lln('t' inllll~ 
(liatel), lIfl('l' . '1'11(> ('lIttin , 1'0\'1:'['('(1 with 
11[(' '1'1'\('010111'. '-tilt] on "'hii'll WPl'(' IH.rn(' 
I hp (\('(·(>n;.;('tI otli{,(>\,'H :-;\Ytlnl and 1':11', 

was (·tlL'L'it'tl 10 I ht' ,·('nwt"I'.I' on a gun 
('nrringr-, 

'rill' following nf!l('('I'H or tilt' ,\i1' Fol'<'I' 
,\('I I'd a:-; pall-!lp;ll'prs: ('om(lI. Fltl'.' 
1I1:ltLril'P. (·npt. ]klallll'l'(>, l 'apt. Hall' 

lion, (':IPt. ('r()s~h'.\', Lil'lIt. ('alTol\ and 
Lieul. l\fl'KI'OWLl, ('01. HII"M'll. til(' ('.0. 
of Ihl' ~\iL' Foret', 1II:II't'lw.1 wilh :t r.ll'ge 
1Il1l~I('l' o( 01 her otti('I:'l':-; 1,('lIin.1 the gUll 
c·:lrriag-l'. 'I'lIp!;!, ind\l(ll't! Lipnl.-(lt'lI. 
1'1·,I.I:n· M:ll·M:lhnn. t'llipr ilf ~t:lft': 

l\laj.-(jI'II. Hogall. 0 / ( :. 1 '~:I"t(,1'1l (,,,Ill' 

IIland: {·ol. 0' [Tigl-(i liS. i 'hil'l' 1'1:11f 

otlil'pr, ntltl ('til. l\[I'({:lllrin. ~Ir. 1', 
IIllgh('~, l\linistpl' fot' f)\'f(,tH'(,. W:lS hi 

nttpndau('(>, a!Hl COI11(] I O'i\nIliYall n'· 
preRt'nt('(l Pl'psith'llt ('nsgray('. 

'1'1)(' rplllain~ wpr(' rel'('in'(l nt W'I~' 
Il('vin hy ].':lthpr l~itzgihblln. who rl'l'it .. 1 
tlIP pra.Y('r,.: in 1Ill' ('hnpel. YI'r,l' Rr". 
)). Ryall. Ik:HI ( h:lpillin to tll(' J)t'fpllt·., 

].'ol'(·e:-;. ofiit-ial(>d al lilt' gray""i.ll'. Tit., 
following f'lN'''YIllPll W(,I'I' abo pr.·, 
:-;pllt : - Rf'Y . \\~. O'Riorolan, ('.1<' .. Hal· 
.lonn('); RpI'. H . .T. ('ns('.,', ('.P., P"rlo

bello; ReI' .. /. ;n(·Loughlln. ('.1<'., R"g' 
gflr'l'I Hnsh; Hpl' .• T. F:lh.\', {'.( ' .. Lnsk; 
RE'\' .• T. 0'( 'olllwll; Hpy. 'I' . .T. 0'('111· 
Inghnn. (·.C .• • JanH'''·s I'tr('pt. Iltlhlin: 
].'1'. T .• T. 'I'rn,\'lIor. ('.(' .. \\,lIil .. hlll1. :lIu1 
HI'\'. Fr. XOI:1I1, ('.C'. 

Hnld!')'>: ""lultll'd Ih(> .. La ... 1 1'",,1," 
:lft .. [· wllit'h :t lirill~ p:lrl.1 "I' lit" l!llb 

1:,,11:1110". 1I11t1 .. r I.i"nl. 1:. K"IIIl .. I~. 
IiI't',1 1111'.·,. YIII\(',\"", 111' .. 1' 1 h.· g-I·"Y.· • 

. \ pal h('l I,· lig-IIl'(' al I h •• gT:l\·,·sitl.· 11'.1" 
I h .. '\('(''':1", .. t! 1l1Ii.·"r·", 1I1t,1 ht·I·. :'I1t·s. I'r"II' 
t!t·I",'III ... X"WlIIWIIS:lIlt!p",. I"'!T.\'. ("hl'r 
1II1Il/1'lIt'l'" \I·"t· .. : ('ol't1"'ills 1'),''1'''''1'1'111.' 
(hl'ol ht'J'l: ~II·". J.'1I1·11I1I~. 1'(' ('ol""Y 
~'IIl:lr.·, I )lIhlill I allllt I: 1 L 11:11'1" IHI.I 
.1. 1T:1l·1 .. I 'I'll 1Il·1t·", 1 : .Tnllh''' .. loltn. Illltl 
.\I:IL·.\· J"IIl'IOII~ (1)lIhlilll. t·oll"ill ... . 

"'1'1';11 Its w .. n· sPill. h,\' ('01 , 11 II"""! I 
n lid otlk.·rs of til ... \ it· F .. r.· .... '.( '.0. 
:111111111'11 .• \il' F .. r,'t· Olli.·(,l's Ih'I"trlllU'lIt 
.. I' \),,1' .. 11.·,,: ;,\11''' ' \",,1\ :11101 faillil.l' /11111 
t • • rut' .. " 

{'"pl • .John 1'. 1'1:llr .. r.1 \1':1" ill ,·hnr/: 
tlr I hI' (lIlWI'"I :lrr:ln!!;t'lIIl'lIt~. 
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KKA~~ 
With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by .. Ned," who supplies his own Chaff. 

8th BAITALION, CURRAGH. 
\\". ".ar"'I('I] hack Oil the <,\""illg' of the 

21th S"ph'''lher to our peaceful barra(,ks 
fro III tliC" mano('\I'"re area, war-stuilled Hud 
hattl'r<'d aft .. r four hard chi) ~ of fig'htinJ.l" 
a:,tai'ht thC' H(',] Army. I must say that 
thC' nl11rdl to and frolll the war :irca, 
althoug'h IonA' and hard, was ullliertuken 
lIith n spirit that would make the ",('\eralls 
of the Old (:uurd look with envy on tlti, 
Y"'Ithful .\rouy of ours. That grand spirit 
of thp ",Idil'r prevailed all throug-It our 
ranks, and it made one feel proud to he 
III:m'hinA' \I ith sm'h splendid fellolls. 

To sa) a little of the part \Ie pla)I'd I 
,"w,t first rdate \I hat our obj(.,(·t W"S. Ollr 
Battalion rorn"'d part of thC' Blue \ rot,), 
IIhi"h marl'he,1 Ollt frum tlI(> ('urragh on 
thC' morning' of 20th S!'pteml)('r, to g'iH' 
hattie to a i{C'd ~\rtll\-, wltic-h wa~ U1archill:,t 
fro"1 1)IIhlill, alld "jl" had threatC'ne(\ in
\a,ion of ""r_ territor). (Fu1lny hOIl th(' 
R(>d .\rlll)- thoug'ht it lias the oth('r lIay 
about !-1\co). .\no, as mentioned in Ill) 

llrc\ious 1Iotes, \lC \lerc rigged out in full 
uattlc paraphcrnalia for the c\cnt. The 
march to the s('cnc of l'onflict \HIS II ithout 
a hitch, and those of us who \I('rc \isitin)! 
ror thl' lirst til1l(, thc beautiful ,,'cnerr of 
the Wi,-klm, hill" mu,t ha\c l-'reatl) - ad
mi,,',1 it_ Bllt I thillk that admirali,," 
,Iic,d a\l,1\ 1\ 1tC'1I IIC I IItC I to fa"(' tl,,' I'll ('HI \ 

lI11d "OIlt",t I'\('t\ im'h "f the hill" witil 
hi,". '1'1"'11, "Hi'r \iC'l'/T\", thc lung', "old 
h""r, "f nulp ... ,t duh- ";1 lheM' \\'kklcm 
hill'! 1I111dc C)IIl' think i,f lhat metri"a] C'OIll
)lositinllJ 

" I.ikc~ """c·t n'('r tI", \\'i"klml Hills 
' ·011 M'l Illy lu"art ns,riuw." 

)"'s, ""r rl'l'! \H're .. old. hut /Jur Ill'"rt, 
\\('re;' et 1lg'low whl'lI wI' lIus('r\(,d thl! It(" t 
rC']j,'f Ilrririnl!, and \lhen we melt that 
h"llutiful "I'p.,ti',·r of 1\ ,II'w IIwaiting' nllr 
rdurn tn hiHllllle wherc the hoy A'lIthl'rc'd 
IIrl)lInd the ","u(I-lir(>, RJ,il "foul!ht tl ... ir 
Imtl], ,'c'r "~,,in.'· The whol,' ""-nr" 
"n rtl-folls:ht IIr11und tho "IIOIlt-firl'", 111111 
cl'II,lntion /lew like hraj>lIei, the fll\Ollrill'~ 
h"jllg " . \n nrlJlY IIIMl'h(' nil its tOllllu-h" 
olld .. Bf'tt"r to lclSC n glln tlUIII lose n 
IJ Itll ," 

'1111' relit CI'I li'ln \\11 : .. \ro \Ie \lIn-
nillA':" One dlnp lid it "fluId not h 
lIi"lom ti' to C'X)" nil opillinn. hilt. In 
till' he t or hi Iwlief Ihi' JIlt,..,. h:lfl n 
,.nlk.."cr. 

The fig'htillg', allhouA'1t at timcs very 
hard, was full of inter('st_ 'fhl' rattlc of 
tl", llIuskdn and thc rat-tat-Iat of the 
nHH'hin('-~n1l1S m:uh·it n :'r." rcali~ti(". The 
ill\ 1'111 iOIl of tim 1"i,,1t ofli",'r, \I hi .. h ('11-
"hl .. s h!allk 'WIlIlU"iti,," 10 h(' lir(',1 III tl", 
""H'hin('-A'u", ,peaks \I('I! ror the ellie'i('IlI-) 
of th(, \ rill)". alld all the ho) s arc proud 
of ollr inyefttors_ 

\\. car<' all \"l'ry ;!rat.,r,,1 to "ur Brig'ade 
('u;I"llancil'r, Col. _ \ I"tin 13r('lI11an, for 
heiuA' so killd a~ to ('x,-",(' IIIl' onl)('rs of th" 
HriA'ad(' all paraclC's for three Ilays, alld 
ror tlte kind \la_\' hI' ,poke 'IS to til(' ('ffi
I'i,,",-\" or the OITi,'(''', X.('.O.s ,,,,,I 111('11 ill 
the ,;"III O('U\ ,'(", 

.. <':1\\\ U,-Clll'sll~.n:' 

~ 

12th BATTALION, TEMPLE· 
MORE. 

I 10:,,(' h:1I1 "" II"It", ill .. ,\ u 1' ();'!\:lI'h " 
for "111'(' IIc('k, p",t, as I lIa, on h"liday 
lor " ('arhcr)"'~ III,"drt'd i,lc,,' 

,\11 rallk, of till' 12th \I is" all ""\ll'illl'''' 
to Lieut. }Iiehllel J. Burke on hi, lIIarriagc, 
hut r(';Ir .. t his trall,rN frulll Ilw l:!th'to 
Ih(' 11th Batlalioll. I II tIll' old cla" the 
J.ieut. \\lIS "III' .. f tIl(' lirst to jofll thc 
r""H'iI (:1111('(, Batt:"ioll, Ea,t Lillll'rkk Bri
;tadl', I.U.,\, III thl' Cnlt('"s lli'lrkt tI\I' 
Ii ",I of ""r llIohilc, 1"1,11111111' IIU, r"rnu,d, 
alld th,' I.ic·"t. r""g'I,t ill the ,\.S.lI. ill 
"IallY " Ihrillin:,t "'II'Ol1l1tl'r jll lI11d nc'ar the 
(: IC'I\ of \ IIl'rlll\l. 

'1'11(' )"I1lr 1!~2fi lin "rl)\l',I" sin;:ularl) 
M,,','c's,rul "IH' ill (::u'IcIc"'I , Thi 8 li,,"' 1:1 I 
) 1~lr I Itl' "ionc,.'r "r the (; , \ . ,\. \I ('r,' ,'oil 
fwnlc·c\ "ilh II .-rul' or ohjediOIl5 111111 
"'HIIII('r -"hj,~,tiol1s. Thi, }Cftr t1l1'ir palh b 
III1U'h lIIo .. ther. ] IIWllti"'l this 1)1\ 11<'

,'uuut of thp Illr e ,,1Itllher "I' militan 
1'('I\".'r, "",w.'wN1 ill the l'(Jllt(' t, of grcat 
utili mlllor illll'orlll",'(' ""\1 taking plo('c, 

:\! ililllry' ,,1:1\ en; fi"'1lr~.1 "n 1."t11 t. 'till I 
\d"'11 tl", .. Killdolll" 111..1 til(' .. Short 
Grll' .,Ie"tioll ill Ih rl"('(>l1tl) llla}ec\ 
,\I I. fr,'11I 11.1 Fu .. thall lillsl, \lhidl, n Ire ,1\ 
kll('''", r< ult.,c\ ill " .Ir II. • 

'111i \Ill f;<'O" fol\m .. '" I" 1\ (ljulllh 
tirrinA' "'IIlI .... t, "hr.1I till! r;'IJr' Clltnth -

(If the" Hl'hl'l .. ""ullh I'rnllg III1Jti i' 
t "Illl<rh nil Ih" 'J ipp;mn III n in ,'lIll1:In 
rl, 'n,i 111111<'11 I • r io It (,.1 In .lm\\, 

GILLETTE BLADES 1/ 8, 

In this ('oull·,t, too, military players \\I'T(' 

lIlue\t iu ('\"id('II('e, partieularly .. LfI\c " 
IIig'g'ill~, who is one of Cork's best. 

,\s I II rite tite Garri"oll (,hapel is ulldC'I"
g-nin~ IIIlll'h-lI(lcd('d repuj.rs. No painO), 
11 r(' hei 1Ig' 'part'" to Illakc thc \lork of rc
novatiun a ~lt(',,·e~~. 

_\ plal'.)11 .. I' "n" Coy_ ha' rl'l-cutly rt·
turn('d to Batt<lli,," Headquarters frolll 
('nlli", Barril('k." Cork, HoI! in th,' r(>1II1Iill
d(>r of thc Baltalioll until we stmt thl' 
plays allll ,'olll'('rts! 

Tloc ~o"thl'rn ( '0111111:11,,1 Sports lak,' 
)l1:lI'c "" '1'hllr,d;I), Ol'\oll('r 7th, on "hii'll 
dat.' 1\1' h"pc Ih(' ,-olltc,tallts front Ute J:!th 
lIill g'i\c a A'uud a(" 'OIIIIt of thellls('hl's . 

Th., I"aldl hl''''''''11 'J'cmp\('lllorc :II,d 
;\llIlIinahollc ill the TipIK'rary ('Ollllty ]<'(Mlt
l"tll filial, of II hiI'll ! made mCllti,," ill :1 
T\"-C'IIt i,,,"' or tllis jourllal, "",] "hit-II 
T<',ultl'd ill a elra\\, lI"s r('IIIa) cd "II SUII
da\", 26th illst.. at \htllillahoJl('. 11", lillal 
,-rc::<I<'" :,tl'f'al iul('n"t, and T(,lIIl'lcllwrc had 
tit(' as,i"tal"'I' or hll) . \rlll) pla)er:.-j'le. 
;'I1i,'k ;\ld'arU" and Pte_ Patk_ 0' '1I1li\all, 
"I' th(' I:!th Battalion. I'tc. Bill Sellnlall, 
\lh" I'la)ccl a g'o"d 1f,lIllC ill tltl' illitial .-,,11 -
!t,.,t, Was ""rnrt,,n,,"'I) al>6ellt rroll' 
tIl(' "'I'ia,l'. .\Id'"rtll\ \1:" all till' 
Ii mc """111 ill I h,' '']'(''''1'1('111",, ' ell' 
f('1"'(', hilt \lIIlIillllholll"s ,'oillhiu"li"n 
(',,'nt,,:oll) pTI'\lIill',I, on<l tI.C) run uul /-('.1(1 
\lilllll'r, h_\ I·i:,thl I'oiul" lilt' "",,rill;! \"'illl{ 
- 1"'1111'1"1"0"', :; pHillts; ,\1 ullin:lhollc, 1:.1 
)loint . 

.. Itus (' \11111111'" 

~ 

BERESI<'ORD BARRACKS, 
CURRAGH. 

• \ I-'t'ttl'ml III"C till "I' tht' 1l1l'1I11 ... r "r 
BC'r".fcltll ,\1 .. n' Hc',' rl'alinll n01lO1I \HIS 
held on Til.' In~ lli"ht, :11 t ill,t., (' 11'1. 
.1. 1. Clinl.,.I, \djutant of th., Barrll('\';s. 
l,r<:'~lIlin". Tit .. Jlrl ,idellt "aid h(· had nut 
"011111 th~rc' thllt "kht for thc JlllrlKlSC "f 
" .. inll illl .. Ill<' :"-"IIImt" "hi"h, nil I!lull<'ing 
m"er th"Ill, <lid lint I"nk ",'rv bright. Th 
.-Ili!'f nhj"d of tile" III( ctilij!: "U tn re· 
urICulli I 11<' Il.~'r til ion H'M.tn, ur mUl<'r 
il ,'l! rJ(lIIlIt'I, now that "inter .. a "I' 
l ,r'lIu' hin/l, The Hnll or I h' h .111ot be " 
"Hr~ Ihill jl; it mil(ht ball' I I, For III 

l illI<' hotll tit <AlIollllll1ding oaker an 1 

GORE 
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hillisI'll' had Il'ft th(;" nhlllagl'lII('lIt of it to 
thl' ('lImlllittl'e and the members thelll
»(,1\(" morl' to test thl' manlll'r in which 
thl'" mllrld ('ollduet it thall for allV other 
r('a~on. and Il!' was sorry to say tl;ey had 
hl'l'lI di-appoint('d in their exp('('htions. In 
til(' matter of k('eping the Hall itself and 
it s furniture as ther should be kept they 
foulld an enormous amount of laxity. That 
state of affairs would ccrtainh l;ave to 
dlang-c-if .not, of ('ours!', th!'re wOllld be 
on 11' the one alternatiH'- l'iose it <1own
and that lIould he II pity aftcr all that had 
1>('('11 dOlle to estahlish it. The Hall had 
heen opened to pro"ide COlli fort for thc 
lIIen ancl in order that thc) mig-ht enjoy, 
'h it were, a home away from home, but 
SOllie people unfortunately did not app!'ar 
to r('::llise or appreciate that fad, 

" f hope," ('oneluded the presiclent, "that 
,,11('n you hal'e appoillted your ncw ('0111-

lIIittee and set the working- of the Han 011 

a p roper basis \I:e will see a mi~hty change 
for the bctter. and that the committee 
will shoulder their responsibilit i ~s like l1Ien 
and make the Hall a credit to themselves, 
to the barracks and to the camp. I want 
to see this Recreation Hall fit for anvbod, 
to com I' into, from the 0.0.c. dOWI;, aucl 
toward, that en :l J am with you. In 
,aying so, I am spcakin/-( abo fa; the Com
lIIandin/!: Offi('CT. \V(' are here for Your 
"olliforts." (Hear, hear) . . 

,\fter the committee had been appointed 
alld <;ome minor points discussed, it was 
decided to renomte the Hall. For this 
purpose it would be clo,ed for 7 days . from 
:\Tondat· September :lith. Capt. Clinton 
"ery kindly offered to supply the necessary 
materi3ls. and the committee )!umanteed 
the hbour. The Captain also intimated 
that the library would be replenishep. "ery 
soon. Tn reply to a question regard ing
t he wireless set, he ,aid he would sec that 
it would be rein~ht('d in the HalJ. The 
wireless set was the men's property and 
t he men's only. It was purchased with 
thei r money. 

Pte. Callag-her ('omplailleLl of the inade
quate and irre~ular slIpplies of newspapers 
to the Hall. Sometimes, he said, one or 
two papers mig-ht find their way into it,. 
but more often nOlle at all. That, he 
thought, was yery unfair. 

The president-It was, ~ our own fault. 
J\ s a member of the committee YOII had 
thc r('med,' in Your o\\n hands. Yoil should 
ha\(' reported the matter. In future if a 
memher has a grievance or complaint in 
this or any othel' diredion let him report 
it to thc se('reh", or am' member of the 
l'ommittee "ith a ;iew of'ha\'ing it broll/l:ht 
to the noti"e of the Commanding Officcr 
or 1Il,~('lf. There is another mattl'r, teo, 
whidi I would like to refer to-that is, 
the pr,ldi('e of people l'oming- into the Hall 
"ho arc 1I0t memiJers of it. Thi<; applies 
particlliarly on o<'casions of so<'iai func
tions. • Tot alone hll\'c I been told this, 

but I ha\'e scen it for Ill,",elf SCleral times. 
The suhsniption i, onl~~ a nominal thing-, 
and allybod~' not will in!! to pay it, wpll-, 
olltslde. ,. Sl'roungl'rs .. "i!l not be tole
rated, and 1 II ill SI'I' to that. 

Secretarr- In future a roll of the 111('111-

bers will 'bl' pOHted lip in the Hall for 
(','cryone to SCI' . 

The president agrpeing to seck the ne('I"
sary permis.ion, it was decided to hold a 
smok ing concert in the ncar futurc. 

.\fter the husinl'ss of the meeting Iltlll 
hee'n disposrd of, the president, on behalf 
of '\Irs. Clinton and himself, thanked the 
men of the barracks, one and all, for the 
beautiful presentation he had had from 
them on the occasion of nis recent mar
riage. It 'HIS really more than he ex
pected, he mid, especially on accollnt of 
the fad thnt at the time there were llI:1n, 
('alls on tileir po('kets for subseriptionti. IIe 
assured them he l'herished thei r gift more 
than anything in the "orld. 

.\ yote of thallks having been pabsed to 
Capt. Clinton, the meeti,ng adjourned. 

We take thi~ opportunity of ('xtl'll(iin!),' 
to C·l]1t. \\'. Carmichael, of the Camp 
Quurtermtl,ters Staff, uur hearly ('onp:ratu
lations 011 the o('casion of his recent mar
ria!!,e to :\Iiss .\largaret .\Iyles, Belfast, 
"hidl took pinel' at St . .\lulachy·s Church, 
Belfast. Capt. Carmichael is a very 
popular officer in the Cnrra/l:h and in all 
sporting ('in'les is well known. He is 
senetary of the calllp branch of the 
A.A. A., en'ry member of which will, wc -
fee1 sure, join with us in wishing himself 
and Mrs. Carmichael many )e~rs of happi
ness in their new state. 

K. P. K. 

SIGNAL COMPANY. ATHLONE . 
Owin~ to the departure of "Gunner ,. 

into civilian lifc, notes have ceased to ap
pear from this Company for some time. 
However, this will no longer be the (·ase. 
(Always we!come.-Ned), 

FOR • •• 

SPORTS' PRIZES 
Gold and Silver Watches, 

Medals, .etc. 

JOHN GIBSON, 
22 Sth. Richmond St., Dublin 

SPECIAL TERMS TO A.A.A. 
~ 
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'\,'<, hall' a company of tiLl' ht H'lttll. 
"ith liS IlPre, :lIld the elltllll'i:!slII that their 
adrent caused for the Irish lanp:llap:c i, 
amar-inl". If a company of this Battalioll 
"N(' 1Il0vt"d arolllld frolll harrack, to bar. 
r,leks periodically there could he 110 douh t 
that before long there "ollid bc no ne('es
sity for troops to go to Irish c1uss!'s or ally
where else to learn our own lan;,ruag('. 
\\' Iwne\'er ,\1-- iti mi"sill~ frolll his ,. post 
011 ]11a('(' of parad(''' 1I0W Iw lIlay safcl ~ 
1)(' snid to be in th!' , . Irish" hillet s(.('k
ill~ Ill'\\' words und frc'h phrases HIHI 
.• wnrkin~ thenl off" on liS unfortunates 
who are IIOt slIffiei('ntJv ad'illl('('d to knOll 
"ll('th('r he is asking- - I" for 11 row or II 
tLink! 

The trn~il' air lI('('iu(,lIt was veT\' k!'l' lI h 
felt by the COIllP'IIlY, alld partit'l;lu:ly h;' 
one or two (If liS who had the honour of 
knowing Lieut, Prcncknil',' or .. Tim," ii' 
h,' was to us. 

DurinI!' the week Ptl'. Kl'ogh 'Il" pr(" 
8euted "ith l'('rtificate for ProficiC'II('" ill 
Life-Saving-, a rery lIscful a('('omplishni{'nt, 
('specially in .\ thlone, where the Shan lion 
has daimt"cl so many yictims. (.\.s a matter 
of fact the courses in Life-S3\';ng- WCT!' 

larl!cJ} the oukome of thm,e tragedies .. -
Ned). 

This "eek's slol!an :- " Cad 6 'II I fo<"ul 
(;aedhilg-e ar--? .. 

" Gum Lnli." 

~ 

23r d BATT. , PORTOBELLO. 
Sin('c my notes last week, our Battaliou 

Football team are rapidly approaching- that 
stage j)f physical fitness necessary for ~II' 
I!'uging in a contest of the calibre wlud l 
the forthcoming match "ith t.!:<' 
.\ rtillery promises to bc. The r<'tlItllIl' 
der, Or that portion of them wh~m til(: 
~ods fayou r "'ith the hwk of bf'1II1! off 
I"lItmJ for that day, are indulp:ing- in cI,'l']! 
brelthin/-( exercises, with the object of Im
proving their vocal org-ans, for til<' hel~er 
rendcring of the Battalion yell, with ,'ami, 
t ions. 

\','e tender our heartfelt good wishes to 
Lieut. John '\laguire on his entry illtn the 
silken bonds of matrimolll whil'h hal']!~ 
c\'ent took place 011 the" :lud inst .. , at 
Dublin. I\'e trust long years of hapPIII<''' 
lIlay lie before him. 

,\ mong-st other recent recruits to. the 
ranks of the Benediets are~Pat ;\It-( Ill>,;: 
' ·II.Q." Company; Pat Hogan, "Il.(~. 
Company, and Pat Lynch, "B ., ('0111]1'111). 

Yeril\,. Pat is a famil, name. One anti 
all, ;\,e w;,h them tlie old, old "i,h: 
.. IIC:llth and Prosperity." 

The LOI'('Iorn OU1-" S:I\', .\fal', tin ),1'1 

hc-li('I'I' that abbcncc lUake~' th" henrt g-r"" 
fonti(,r? .. 

The Uardcncd Sinner "I dOl!'t kno" 
ahuut that, but it den't half 1Il,1kc up ~l1l1r 
pay-book." 

r---------------------------------------------------________ ~---------------------------------
P. QUINN & CO., 
SHAMROCK PLACE, 

NORTH STRAND, 
'PHON E &067. 

DUBLIN 
MEDALS FOR 

Enamelled 

DESIGNS AND 

/ 

ALL SPORTS. 

or Plain. 

DIES FREE. 
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ON MANOEUVRES, 
when you reached the top of the hill after that gruelling three miles dash across 
broken ground-wouldn't you have relished a long, cool, refreshing draught of 
honest Irish-brewed stout or ale? Of course you .would. And it would have 
done you good-toned up and reinvigorated the system, and enabled you to carry 
on the attack unflaggingl)' until the" Cease Fire" sounded at last. 

Unfortunately such a pleasant incident is not possible on manoeuvres, where the 
rigours of real warfare must necessarily obtain to a very large extent. But now 
that you are enjoying the amenities of barrack life once more, there is no occasion 
for such self-denial. 

A soldier's life is a strenuous one at all times, and it is imperative that he should 
preserve his physical fitness. He cannot permit himself to indulge in deleterious 
beverages which sap his mental and bodily strength. In the matter of liquid 
refreshment he must seek those that invigorate as well as refresh, and in this 
respect our soldiers arc exceptionally fortunate in having at their command the 
products of an Irish Brewery which has preserved a reputation for the purity and 
excellence of its products through many generations-the 

Famous Old Irish Brewery 
of 

WATKINS, JAMESON, PIM & CO., . LTD., 
ARDEE STREET, DUBLIN. 

As announced in the newspapers, the old:Irish Brewery of John D'Arcy & Co., 
has" gone out of business," but another old and noted Irish Brewery, Watkim, 
Jameson, Pim & Co., Ltd., has taken over the business and trade of D'Arcy's. 
This means that the celebrated D'Arcy products-both ale and porter-will 
still be available. Not only that, but the quality of the products will in no way 
suffer. 
The many customers of D'Arcy's Brewery are hereby assured that their interests 
arc in the hands of an old Irish finn that has ever been proud of its reputation 
for integrity and punctilious adhere·nce to the highest standards of the quality 
of their products. 
As good as D 'Arcy's porter and beer ever were, so, under U:e new n'gime th('y 
shall continue to be. 

WATKINS. JAMESON. PIM & CO .. LTD., 
ARDEE STREET BREWERY, DUBLIN. 

Guarantee to supply a consistently tJl1iforrn quality of Stout, Porter, and Ale", 
and hope the puhlic will give the m the support that will continue the I,rospuity 

this Finn has enj< yeel in the pat. 

The Shamrock Bra1ld has been their Registered 

Trade A/ark for Generations . 

• • jllL nI I ." 1 M. I V. 14& I • ' ... 'WI 1)'1" ! 
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IS An c-6stAC. 
----------~~-----------------

It is annoullced that the Dixie ~linstre1, 
art' ;.rivin;.t a show on Odober loth alld 
II tho The pro;.rrallllll(,. which is excep
tionally attractive, ~hollid ensur(' ('rowded 
houses ctleh night. I hear that arrange
lIlellts arc ueing made for a special matinee 
performance for the kiddie~ on Sunda I 
afternoon, October 10th. The <1rumutic 
scdion will prpsent two plul·s. " The DUll
I i"it) of David," a l'omecly 'in one act , and 
.. On the Run," which portrays a typical 
episode of the Blaek-anll-Tan period. A 
really enjoyable entertainment is fore
casted; so take my advice, ('ome earll' 
and avoid the rush . I am informed th,{t 
friends of all K.C.O.s and men are cor
dially welcomed. 

Considering the popularity of the weekly 
danees, it is interesting to the devotees of 
the terpisehorean art to know that this 
social e,'ent will be continued the coming 
season, and I am given to understand that 
the opening night will be early in October. 
{I'ortobello ('crtainly is pointing the 'lay to 
l\Il'Kee und other pla('es,- Ned), 

In I iew of the heavy duties being per
formed by the Battalion, the Intpr-Com
pan)' Lea;.rue is in ubeyao('e for the pre
sent. 

\"e ('ollley Ollr hpartfclt sy mpathy to 
Pte. :-'Taster<;on. Henry, of "13" ('ompany. 
who 11:1.' a victim of a serlOlls Ilc('it!pnt dnr. 
ing- the rec('nt .\rll1\' IIl11nOelll' rl'S. He is at 
pr\'sellt a patient ,It St. Bricin's lJo~pitnl. 
,re wish him a bpecd) rCI·OI·ery. 

"'idc.~pr('ad ~orrow is felt at the un · 
timely cud of the hlo 1\ ir 1"OTc'c officcrs, 
who dicd in the execution of their dutl,. 
The Ollieprs, N.r.O.s aud nl('n of th'is 
Battalion tendpr their dc!'pest srm[lath~ 
to tht' berea'-ed relati yes ill the lo~s II hich 
the). together "ith the COlin try , h"I'e SIlS
tained. 

The Relicl' lias rC~l)onsihle for the up
set of nUT Sports Committee's Ilell laid 
plalls reganling our annnal ~ports. To
;retll('r with the manoeuvres, "It spilled 
the beans good nncl proper," nnd up tn 
the time of "ritill/!, the date for the sports 
h"s not heell fixed. '" e may con\idcr them 
lX"tponcd for an illllcfinitc pcriod . 

--------- .... -
DON'TS for Correspondents. 

DON'T write if you csn get it 
typewritten. 

DON'T crowd the lines together. 
DON'T write on both sides of the 

paper. 
DON'T use a worn-out typewriter 

ribbon. 
DON'T indulge in personal jokes. 
DON'T write in penCil. 
DON'T forget to mention dates. 
DON'T send in your contribution 

later than the Saturday of 
the week before It Js to 
appear. 

_\, WI' are optimistic cnough " to fancy 
Ollr chalH'C against the ;.runners" at Croke 
Pm'k on OdolJ('r (ith , it III a \ not he out 
of plaee to remlJl·k on th!' fixture drawn 
lip b~' the . \ .. \ .. \. on the lath instant. Pro
vi rled we heat the .\ rtillery (" with all due' 
apologies for my prel'oeity ") , we are billed 
to mect HC"esford Barraeks, at Newbridg'C, 
on October 17th. The world and his wife 
knows that this is the date of the Kerry
Kildare replay in the ,\ II-Ireland Football 
final. It seems sueh an unfortunate eo
ill('idence that these matches clash, as in 
Portobello the" Short Crass" huve a fol
lowing equalled only hy that of the "King
dOIll." Tn a fell' words, the 23rd Infantry 
Battalion are faeed with Hobson's ehoi .. e
"The d--I or thc deep blue sea." If 
only these pathetic lines would move the 
hcarts of the powcrs that be. 

Sincere sympathy is extended to Sergt. 
Kiely, of Officers Pay and ,\ccounts Sec
tion, and to Mrs. Kiely on their rC('cut 
hercIlI'ement- the death of [I little 
(hughter. 

" l'Ol.L.\Il·n.ID<H':." 

~ 

COMING EVENTS. 

Big Boxing Tourneys 
this Month. 

CROKE PARK FIXTURES. 
Followprs o[ Hoxillg will be well 

('aten'll for during the IlIouth of Odo
bel' . In all ti\'(~ big tOUl'Ile)'s bave been 
al-r'lnged. 

COIllult'1Icillg Oil the 7th and 8th wilh 
the ..l1l·4\rmy ('haUlllioll"hiJl~ al Porlo
bello narrackf' , the sequence will be 
continued Oll October 15th, wben a 
'I'ournament will be staged untIer tbe 
auspices Ilf the I.A.n,A. at a venue to 
be :lnnoullce!l later. The vrogramme at 
the fixture "ill be the Army v, the 
Uest and ~tlould prove a good tryout 
for I he Army team in their engageml'nt 
with the British Army at Portobello 
Barracks on Odober ::7tb. 'I'hiE> will 
I.Jc followed hy a 'I'ournameut at tbe 
Currugh 011 Odober : . .'llth between the 
IkitiHh Army H1IIl a sell'<:tion made Ul' 
of Army and other boxers. 

It is intcresling' to )lotl' thut the 
British .\rIl1Y iH bol\Ung a big 'l'ourna· 
Illent at Altlt'rHhot on October J1itll ill 
order to "elect their besl tulent for 
tllt'ir coming yl,..it to the Suortltat. 

CHA.PLA.INS· AND MEDICAL 
SERVICES' CUPS. 

'flip f(lll()wln~ lIIutchcs in I hese com· 
I~t1t1ol1 will be played at Croke Park 
(Ill ",'I'dne day, October 6th:-

Football at 2 p.m.-Artillery y. 2:Jnl 
Infantry Hattalloll. llurllng .nt 3.30-
,'0'. ;) Group, O.II.Q. v. 211tl.i Infuntry 
Haltllllon. 

October 271926. 

MOST HUMANE WAR
FARE. 

American Military Surgeon 
Plumps for Use of 

Chemicals. 
In common with ulJ right-minded 

1)prsons, we desire to make war a~ 
aecenl and humane as such It cala~, 
trophe can possibly be (5lIyS Lt.-( 'o!. 
J;J. B. Yellder, D.H. Army Mellieal 
Corps, ill the- " Military Surgeon," tlH' 
official vublication of the Association of 
Military Surgeons of the Unitell 
I:ltates). 

The most humune metholl of nllain
ing a military objective is to incapaci
tate temporarily the pe1'sonll('1 of thl' 
oPPolling army without causing deuth 
or permanent disability. If a chemical 
should lJe discovered that woulll put 
the opposing army to sleell for a day 
or two the ideal method of warfare 
would be attained. Compoullus at 
prescllt possessed by the Chemku I 
\Varfare Service measurably apllroach 
this Weal. LachrimaLors and irrita' 
ting smokes will disperse any I ron\,S 
]lOt provided with efficient gas masks. 
without producing any p('rmllncnt hael 
effects. ~Iustnrd gas cun be usell 10 
remler key po~itions untl'llahle. <lnd 
tl.\Ui-; uyoid the nCC(,E>slty of laldng' 
thelll by storm. The casualties pro· 
duced by mustard gas so lIsell art' 
ulmosl all of quite telliporary dura· 
!iou. In a serie~ of muslard (,:ISllnl· 
lIes obsel'\'ed lIuriug the past war, ~7 
I'er cent. were able to IlItu'ch half a 
mile with equipment within !l mouth 
afler being ga~sed, anll tIle grl,;tl 
mujority of the remaining 1:; vel' ('l'nt. 
recovered in from Illrre to "ix lllo111 lis. 
Less than one-tenth of one PCI' ('l'nt. 
were discharge(} as unfit for further 
military st'rvice. 

Compare such figures with the thoU' 
Rands killctl and wounlled in the as' 
sault of Port Arthur <1Urill~ the Uu~~o' 
.Tapancse' 'Vtu', Had the J;tI"Ull'~t' P()·~· 
sp;;sed lllU:;,tur<1 gas at thaI lillll' l'vrt 
Arthur could hllye bet'n takl'll with "', 
Japanest' casualties, anll practically II" 

I)(.'rmanellt cllsllaltiel:! among the lie
fenderll. 

The I:ltatil'lIlCIl indicllting the n'l"the 
humanity of eltcmical warfare hare 
beell »llblisl!t'Cl several thill'S anti 
II(} g'()ocl purpose ('an be ~ern'(l hy re
I)ea!in!!; t hem here. 'I'he~c stati"lIc~ 
have neY!>r heen SCYPl'l·iy criticized. allli 
tbere is no reason to douht titelr !,~S(!J1' 
tial uceuruey. Chemical warf:Il'(' i" rt~ 
s[lOnsible for ft'wer death!'!, awl f .. wef 
permllncnt disabilities thun l'l'sult frvlll 
firCtlrlllH, but produces a III11t'h ~rellter 
llulUlJer of tcmllOl'lll'l' dlsablllliE'. 
Chemical warfare is thl're!m'l' Ulore 
humane and 1I10re effectivc thun .. I,ler 
methou!'>, 

I KEEP YOUR COPIES -;;;-~_ J 
"An c-OSLAC." _ 
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FIAT& 
DERBY 

Showrooms: 18 Stephen's Green. 
Dublin. (Phone 61983) 
Foxrock (Phone 8) 

When you buy 
a Car/ 
Have one that you can safely trust to give 
you long years of excellent service with 
a minimum of outlay for running expenses. 

Fiat: I can give immediate delivery of any 
10/15 H.P. model. Every Fiat carries a guar
antee by the manufacturer. Present prices: r ourer 
£305. Saloon £360. All-weather model £370. 

Derby: France's famous small car. 8 H.P 
Sturdy. Comfortable. Speedy and Economical. 
Cabriolet 2 seater £215. Special Sports Model 

£235. 

P. J. TRACY 
EASY PA YMENTS CAN BE ARRANGED IF DESIRED 

"I love everything that's old : 
old friends . . . . ' old books, 
old wine" 

-Goldsmith. 

1" 

DOUBLE NAP PORT 
IS old and very old. 

WORLD SHlPPI:->G RIGHT - HEl.D BY 
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We offer a PriH 
of aSs. Hollow
around SoUnllen 
razor for the Best 
J 0 k e received 
each week. 

Consolation Prizes 
of Cillarettes. 

Jokes with a mill
tary interest pre· 
ferred. 

Editor'S decision 
final in all cases. 

October 2, 1926. 

Contributions to be 
sent to our Edi
torial Offices : 
General Head
quarters, Park
aate. 

Write on only one 
side of the paper. 
Postcards pre
ferred. 

" Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts 
~============ and birds."-Pearse. ============::::::.! 

LOOKING FOR A BOXING 
CHAMPION. 

Boxing Instructor (To Pte. Tracy)
.. W ell, Tracy, could you show me any 
science?" 

Tracy-" Yes sir, I can show you a 
tin." 

Prize of l~oUngell razor to 62946 Pte. 
Richard Watts, D . OOY., 18th. Batt .• BeJ.. 
mount Huts, Oobh, 00 . Oork. 

• • * 
HOW TO DRIVE THAT NEW CAR. 

1. When you' get behind the wheel, 
first of all get your bearings. 

2. These will be found under the hood 
in a little box with wires around it. 

S. Take off the radiator cap and place 
bearings inside. If they doat they are 
no good. 

4. Take your seat again and throw 
ou t the clutch. You can either throw 
it in the street or in the back of the car. 

5. Put on the gas and pull on the 
emergency brake sideways. If the car 
doesn't start look at the battery. 

6. If there is any water in the battery 
pour it out before it causes any damage. 

7. Then look at the carburettor and 
on ftnding that part take of[ the top 
and wash the inside out with water. 
They often forget to do this at the fac-
tory. . 

8. Now you are ready to start. If 
you can't start the car now your top is 
either too low or else your balloon 
tyre:; are raiRing the car off the ground 
and the wheels can't get started. 

9. Leave all the air out of the tyres 
80 the car wlll !)tay on the ground. 

10. If the car wou't start now it is 
not your fault. })(>eause you tried hard 
enough. 

-Peuul'lylvanln Pnn('ll Bowl. 
• * • 

After l1steninj! to a polltI('nl candi
date's feryid appeal a shrewt\ old far
mer was asked what he thought of the 
speech. 

" Well. I don't know." he aId slowly. 
"but I think a few hours' rain would 
have done u.'1 a deal more good I"~ 

The judge gazed sternly at 'the pris
oner. 

"How many times have you been 
convicted before?" he inquired . 

" Five, my lord," came the reply. 
" Then I shall give you the maximum 

sentence." 
" Maximum! Don't regular cus-

tomers get a bit of discount?" 
• • • 

The Lady: "But why have you left 
your other positions so often 1" 

The WOUld-be Cook: "Please, ma'am, 
because I've got nine brothers, four of 
them in the Army, and none of the 
mistress's 'II believe that they're my 
brothers." 

• • • 
Justin: "I hear that Lambert left 

everything he had to an orphanage." 
Abraham: "Is that so?- What did 

he leave?" 
Justin: "Seven children." 

• • • 
His Coachman: "Professor , why is 

it that the moon aUus shows the same 
face?" 

The Professor: "That is due to the 
circumstance that its revolution upon 
its axis is coincident with the revolution 
it makes in its orbit." 

The Coachman: "Thankee. I thort 
it was somethin' like that." 

• • • 
Instructor (to farmer): .. I tell you 

that one day it will be possible for you 
to carryall the manure necessary for 
your 'crop in one waistcoat pocket." 

Farmer: .. Yes, and carry the crop 
home in the other pocket." 

* • • 
Till' shndy oue WitS bemoanin~ hIs 

hard luck. 
" I've never had a chance," he sald. 

.. No matter what I do my unlucky 
numb(>r bob;; up and get me Into 
troUble." 

.. What do YOU mean?" asked the 
other man. .. -'What is your unlucky 
numb(>r?" 

.. Thirteen." was the mournful re
spon.~. .. Twelve j urors and tl judge." 

Builder : "A.nd are you fit for hard 
labour?" 

Applicant for Job: "Well, several of 
the best judges in the country have 
thought so!" 

* * * 
He came into the hall, a sad, sorrow-

ful figure. She watched him with 
anxious eyes. 

" How did father take it?" she asked. 
" He took it-well," he replied. 
"Oh, I am so glad, George," sbe 

cried. 
" Are you?" replied George. " Well, 

I can't !)ay that I am, dear. At first 
your father wouldn't listen to me." 

"Whv didn!t you tell him that you 
had £500 in the bank, as I told you 1" 
she exclaimed. 

" I did, after all else had failed." 
" And what did he do then?" 
" Do!" echoed the young man. " He 

borrowed it!" 
* * * 

She: "rYe been to the doctor. He 
looked at my tongue and prescribed a 
stimulant!" , 

He: "~ot for your tongue, I hope.' 

* * * 
II Officer. I'm looking for a Ulan with 

one eye." 
" Sure now, if he's a yery small man 

wouldn't it be better to use both of 
them?" 

.. Why do you always carry a can· 
teen of water when you go hunting?" 

" !'lo I can take It chaser atter every 
shot." 

• * • 
Hubby-" Oh, Mary, these look like 

the buns my mother used to make 
twenty years ago." 

Wlf(' (greatly delighted)-" I'm I!O 
glad," 

Hubby (after first bite)-"And. bY 
George. I b(>lleve they are the srune 
bUllS ... 

* * * 
"You are certain that thl!! younll: 

century plnnt "'ill bloom in n hunrlrcd 
years from nnw?" 

.. Pllsitive.·' saId the tl()rI~t . .. If It 
doe n't-br ing it bnck." 
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LARGE ROOMS 
for 

BANQUETS 

DINNERS and 

PRIVATE 

DANCES 

FIRST for Comfort. Cuisine and · Service. 

JURY'S BOTEL RESTAuRANT 
College Green, DUBLIN • 

.... American Bar and Oyster Saloon in Basement. Gill Roo. in Basement. 
R .. taurant~round Floor: T_ Loung~round Floor. -Coffee Room-First Floor. 

New BanlfU~ng Room-First Floor. 

A ld carte and Table d'Hote Meals. Afternoon Teas a Speciality 

RESTA.URANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS. 

. Hot and Cold Wa~r and Phone in ev~ry Bedroom. 

Lift to all f.Joors. Hairdressing Saloon. 

TelegrtifAf 1 ''...Ju,'1I .. Dvblin." Telepho.ne I No. 5511. 

9 ::10 b.p. Ulbt Toeu1D& Oar 

Price £260 Es. Works 

. . 

ORCHESTRA lD 
Retltaudnt 

1 to 3 
In 

Tea Loonie 
4 to 7 

LTD., 
E , N., 



Weill cln.,lsHlfS 
in Toilet Requisites, Razors, 

Strops, Tooth Brushes, Pastes, 

Hair Brushes, Combs, Naii 

Brushes, Soaps, etc., etc. : : -
Hamilton. Long I CO. 

LIMITED, 
SLOWER O'CONNELL STREET 

(Opposite O'Connell Monument), 

-AND-

107 GRAFTON STREET, DUBLIN 

RATBMINES ... DUN LAOGIIAJIIE 

John Ciarke & Sons, 
Produce Merchants. 

WELLINGTON QUAY, 

PIum.s: Dubll. 3372 &' 1948. 
Ballsbrulge 222. 

Telelrams : FI;'''in'. Dublin. 

Aa Officers' .... wltlloat PIoWI,. 
Is Dot all tIl.t It .Iet be ! 

IilAC'S FLOWERS 
Are Dainty. Vivicl. Fragrant.,jd 
Lasting. No m_ or ante room 
should be without tLein. • . -

IIor price • • "",,, 

THE STUDIO, 
37 Lr. Baaot Street. 

DUBLIN. 

~ Back of the looa! ia the .no...., llour. 
ADd back of the floUl' !he mill : 

And back of doe mill. tba ..... , ..... 
!he sbower, 

The .......... the F.!hor's Will." 

JOHNSTON7 MOONEY 
AND O'BRIEN 

~tAe~·1 
JOHNSTON. MOONEY a: O 'BRIEN Ln., BALLSBRIDGE BAKERY, J?UBLUf 

LIAM 

MAiSON GEI"DoF 
.' ., *." i' ., IJ ". ... ... v " :(i ::: + • 

·-<~.«~7> o ··u ·e ·I;.;. ·I-N· <~?~".~i""" 

:/l7jh ~$ (!onhnenial Cbpfl"chOnI'd 
CY/ereq- @ ~s.f8ardteul\r. 

~/.1S,,~e ~~. 
I Leityter a. 

3815 

DEVLIN 




